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Foreword

T

he National Population Policy 2011-2020 was drafted in the Department of Strategic Policy, Planning and
Aid Coordination (DSPPAC) within the Prime Minister’s Ministry.

The National Population Policy 2011-2020 (NPP) builds upon the developments of the 1999 draft policy and
reflects changes in the international consensus on population policy as developed at the 1994 International
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) and incorporates the requirements of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDG) as appropriate, and other international commitments. Emphasis has been placed on
the diversity of conditions across Vanuatu’s provinces and the need to formulate province-specific programmes
to address these conditions. The 2011-2020 policy also places emphasis on clearly defined goals and strategies to
be employed to achieve them in a concise logical framework.
The primary goal of this policy is to improve the quality of life through more effective planning of our
development efforts. The National Population Policy 2011-2020 is not a “population control” policy; it does not
aim to tell families how many children they can have nor does it attempt to control population movement within
the country. The policy is consistent with the rights and freedoms contained in the Vanuatu Constitution and
with international human rights covenants. The policy has also been formulated with Vanuatu’s own cultural
values clearly in mind.
The overall goal and long term objective of the NPP is to facilitate harmonization between population and
development and an improved quality of life for Ni-Vanuatu now and into the future. The policy includes
strategies from the PAA as well as for various sectors that are linked to their respective sector policies. The NPP
is an integrated population and development policy: implementation is mostly at the sectoral level but the NPP
provides the basis for monitoring the implementation of the activities and actions undertaken at various levels
and for reporting on progress.
Knowledge of population change is essential for effective development planning whether at the national or
provincial level. It is clear that for the next several decades our population will continue to grow, and this growth
must be taken into account in all our planning activities. Effective development planning will, in turn, lead to
faster economic growth and improvements in our social indicators. In the longer run this will reduce the rate of
population growth to a more manageable level.
This policy document is not intended to duplicate activities undertaken in the sectors but to provide the link for
effective government coordination, monitoring and evaluation of population and development activities. It is
therefore linked to existing national policies/plans at the sector level as well as regional and international policy
frameworks. Policy areas that are currently not adequately addressed by any existing government institutions
are fully developed in this national population policy 2011-2020. The government will then determine which
institution will be well placed to implement the objectives and strategies formed for these policy areas.
The Council of Ministers (COM) approved the National Population Policy 2011-2020 on July 2011 in the full
knowledge that the successful implementation of the policy will not depend upon the Government alone but
will require a collaborative effort between government departments, provincial administrations, donor agencies,
non-governmental organizations, and individual citizens. I call upon all development partners to cooperate fully
in the implementation of this policy. I am confident that the successful implementation of the policy will help
to accelerate the pace of development and enhance the quality of life in Vanuatu as we progress towards 2020.
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1. Introduction
1.1. The nature and purpose of a population policy

T

he rationale for an official population policy
rests on several grounds. First, the population
of Vanuatu will continue to grow for several decades
to come. Population projections carried out after the
2009 Population and Housing census suggest that
by 2050 the population will fall within the range of
428,000 to 659,000, with the most likely figure being
about 480,000. A continuously growing population
over the next four decades will have important
consequences for the welfare and level of living of the
Vanuatu people. Whether population increase is a
positive or negative factor in the development of the
country depends in part on whether growth is taken
account of in development planning. If steps are taken
to ensure that the additional demand for services,
such as schooling and health care is met while also
maintaining service quality, then the average standard
of living need not decline. Without an appropriate
policy response, however, population increase can
translate into a lower average standard of living.
A Population Policy:
• Creates awareness of future demand for
government services;
• Helps to identify population patterns and trends
that threaten to undermine the pace or nature of
socioeconomic development;
• Provides a unified framework to consider plans
to address population trends.

1.2 The structure of this document

T

he overall logic of this document is to start
with the identification of the population issues
or problems relevant to Vanuatu and to move
progressively to the goals, strategies and actions
designed to address these problems.
Chapter 1 provides some general background on the
process through which the policy was formulated,
the overall implementation arrangements and the
principles that guided the selection of goals and
strategies. Chapter 2 provides an overview of the
socio-economic context within which Vanuatu’s
population factors operate. This chapter is particularly
important because population problems should not
be taken out of context, but rather firmly placed
within the cultural, social and economic context
of Vanuatu. Chapter 3 provides an overview of the
population situation of Vanuatu as of early 2011.

The principle role of an official population policy
is to provide a coherent and transparent picture
of the significance of population issues in the
overall development process, and the measures that
Government proposes to address them. A population
policy is therefore not an end in itself but rather a
means to other ends. In particular, a population policy
is future oriented: it is based upon a view of what
the future would be like if nothing is done to make it
different; and it expresses a preferred demographic
trend for the country.
The National Population Policy 2011-2020 is a “multisector” policy. Such a policy approach is based on the
understanding that population issues are cross-cutting
in nature. That means that some population issues are
already being addressed in the policies and strategies
of other ministries or government agencies. Provided
that the strategies being employed within sector plans
are adequate to the task, the multi-sector approach
does not propose new strategies and measures. If
the strategies are in need of modification, then these
modifications will be incorporated into the population
policy and eventually the sector plan may be modified.
If no sector plan is addressing an important
population issue, then the National Population Policy
will propose actions to be taken until such time as they
can be incorporated into an appropriate sector plan.

This chapter does not attempt to cover population
patterns and trends in great detail but rather to
highlight the main features of Vanuatu’s population
focussing in particular on those aspects of population
that have a bearing on social and economic
development. The core of the policy is chapter 4,
which identifies the main population issues that have
been identified by stakeholders and technical advisers
as needing policy intervention by the Government
and its development partners. This chapter also
outlines the strategies to be applied to address these
issues and some indication of the types of action
that ministries and other implementing agencies will
undertake. Finally, chapter 5 provides details of the
implementation strategy and identifies the agencies
responsible for implementing the strategies as well as
those agencies that play various kinds of supporting
roles.

1.3 Background: the policy formulation process

T

he development of a population policy for
Vanuatu commenced in 1995, shortly after the
1994 International Conference on Population and
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Development (ICPD) held in Cairo, in which Vanuatu
participated. A National Population Board was
established in 1997 and a National Population Policy

Seminar was conducted the same year. Under the
auspices of the Department of Economic and Sector
Planning (DESP), and with technical support from
the UNFPA, a draft policy was prepared in 1999 and a
second National Population Policy Seminar was held
the following year. This policy draws on these earlier
draft policy development processes and updates
population changes outlined in the 2009 Population
and Housing Census.
With the publication of the results of the 1999
Population and Housing Census in 2002, the
Interim National Population Board proposed that
the 1999 draft policy be revisited and updated with
information from the 1999 census. In the view of the
Population Board, the 1999 policy was too narrowly
focussed and a “multi-sector” approach was required.
The policy was duly revised over the period 20022008 with technical support being provided by the
Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) and
the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) and
with intensive consultations with stakeholders. A
comprehensive review process took place in 2006 in
which stakeholders at all levels of the Vanuatu society
participated, including such government ministries as
Planning, Health, Labour, Education, Internal Affairs,
Finance, as well as the National Statistics Office
(NSO) and provincial administrations. A National
Workshop was held in 2006 in which provincial
planners participated. Development Partners were
also consulted along with key NGOs and civil society

1.4 General principles and guidelines

I

n the 21st Century, development policies are
normally guided and inspired by international
frameworks but placed within and adapted to
national circumstances. In other words, policies are
“context-specific”. In the case of population policies,
the main international framework is provided by the
Programme of Action (POA) of the International
Conference on Population and Development (ICPD)
that was agreed to in Cairo in September 1994.
Vanuatu was a participant in ICPD and endorsed
the POA along with 178 other countries. One
of the central principles of the ICPD POA is the
principle of “voluntarism”. This principle means that
individuals and families should not be subject to
any form of coercion or inducement in population
matters. This principle is particularly important
in the context of child-bearing decisions made by
couples and individuals. The ICPD POA reinforced
and extended a long-standing consensus among
experts and population organizations (supported
by various human rights declarations) that the
choice of family size should be made by couples
and not by the state. This principle is contained

organizations. A meeting was also held for provincial
administrators and planners in Port Vila.
Subsequent to these consultations, a revised National
Population Policy was drafted in 2008. The revised
policy was more strongly linked to Vanuatu’s National
Sustainable Development Strategies (the Priorities
and Action Agenda or PAA) as well as to various
international and regional policy frameworks,
including the Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs), the ICPD Programme of Action, the Beijing
Platform of Action and the Pacific Plan. However,
the 2008 draft still remained incomplete by 2010, at
which point it was decided to delay final revisions
until the demographic analysis of 2009 Housing and
Population Census was complete. With the release
of the analytical volume of the census in early 2011,
further revisions to the 2008 draft policy commenced.
The 2008 draft was substantially revised under the
auspices of the Department of Strategic Policy,
Planning and Aid Coordination (DSPPAC) with
further technical assistance from the UNFPA Subregional Office in Suva, This draft was reviewed
in detail by the Technical Advisory Committee of
the National Population Board and subsequently
presented to a Stakeholders meeting in May 2011.
There is no doubt that the current policy has been
subject to very extensive consultations over a long
period of time and truly reflects a genuine consensus
among all interested parties.

and supported in Vanuatu’s NPP 2011-2020.
Another important international framework is the
Millennium Declaration of 1999 and the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) that were developed in
response to that Declaration. Over the past decade,
the MDG framework has become the main guide to
development planning in the Pacific Islands with a
few modifications to reflect the Pacific development
context.
A good example of how the MDG framework has
been modified when applied to Pacific Island
countries is in the definition of poverty. In the rest of
the less and least developed world poverty is
measured by the indicator recommended by the
MDG framework, namely the proportion of the
population living on less than $US1 per day using a
Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) measure. In the
Pacific Islands in general, and in Vanuatu in
particular, this definition would apply to very few
persons and therefore is not a good basis for
addressing the least well off component of the
population. Accordingly, most Pacific countries have
developed national “poverty lines” that better reflect
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the section of the population that is experiencing
“hardship”, while struggling to meet their basic needs.
Most other indicators used in the MDG framework
can be applied to Pacific Island countries without
difficulty, providing attention is paid to the effects of
population scale.
The ICPD POA and the MDGs provide almost all
the international guidance required to formulate a
population policy. This arises partly from the fact that
the two frameworks overlap in a number of areas (see
Appendix 3).
Recognising that Vanuatu is a member of the
international community through its participation in
various regional bodies including the Pacific Islands
Forum, the Melanesian Spearhead Group and other
international bodies such as the United Nations
(Vanuatu became a member of the UN in 1981),
recognition of human rights of all people is central
to this policy. Vanuatu is a signatory to a range of
international conventions including the Convention

on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
Against Women (1995), Convention on the Rights of
the Child (1993) and the Convention on the Rights
of Persons with Disabilities (2007) and it has signed
a number of ILO instruments. While international
frameworks provide guidelines and reference points
for policy formulation, national perspectives must
inform the priorities and implementation of the
policy. In Vanuatu, “Kastom” plays a significant
role in social life that occasionally overshadows
formal law. This is particularly the case in family
matters, including the role of women in politics and
community life. The Constitution of Vanuatu provides
for the recognition of cultural values and for the
protection of the rights of all people and specifically
refers to females, children, and members of underprivileged groups or inhabitants of less developed
areas.
This policy is consistent with the rights recognised by
the Government of Vanuatu through its Constitution
and as a signatory to international Conventions.

1.5 Overview of the Implementation Strategy

T

he overall implementation strategy reflects the
fact that the National Population Policy 20112020 is based on a “multi-sector” approach. Most
of the strategies and actions that will be undertaken
to achieve the goals are already contained within
sector plans, the implementation of which is the
responsibility of various line ministries. However,
to ensure that the population aspects of these plans
and strategies are in fact implemented, it is proposed
that population “focal points” be established within
key ministries, provincial administrations, and
selected NGOs. These focal points (generally senior
policy officers or planners, including provincial
planners) will be responsible for drawing-up an
annual action plan (in collaboration with the Senior
Analyst responsible for population in the DSPPAC)
and ensuring that the planned activities have
sufficient budget allocations. Budget allocations will
normally be provided from regular Departmental
budgets under normal budgeting processes. In the
case of budget short-falls, or where funds have been
allocated from other sources, the population focal
point will liaise with the DSPPAC who may provide
funding from other sources, including bilateral or
multilateral assistance after consultation with the Aid
Coordination Unit of the Prime Minister’s Office.
The coordination of annual action plans is the
responsibility of the Department of Strategic
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Policy, Planning and Aid Coordination (DSPPAC).
Similarly, the DSPPAC will collate information on
implementation from the various implementing
agencies—most of which will be line ministries but
also including NGOs. Overall monitoring will be the
responsibility of DSPPAC but line ministries are also
expected to include the monitoring of populationrelated activities in their regular monitoring
processes. Evaluation is primarily a responsibility
of DSPPAC but the responsible ministry will be
consulted on any evaluations or reviews that might be
conducted.
Population focal points at both national and
provincial levels will meet annually under the
auspices of the DSPPAC. The purpose of these
meetings is to ensure that there is sufficient feed-back
from implementing agencies to the DSPPAC so that
any difficulties of implementation can be addressed
and that focal points can share their problems and
experiences with their counterparts.
Implementation of the policy will be monitored by
the National Population Policy Technical Advisory
Committee (NPPTAC) and this Committee will
report to the Development Committee of Officials
(DCO) as this body is the ‘gateway’ for all policy
issues addressed by the Council of Ministers (COM).

2. The socio-economic context
2.1 Introduction: population and development linkages

T

he purpose of this section is to provide an
overview of the socio-economic context in
which population change in Vanuatu is taking place.
Key dimensions include the level of the economy as
indicated by Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and
GDP per capita, and the rate at which total and per
capita GDP are growing. It is well known that the
characteristics of a country’s population can have
a profound effect on the pace of development. The
primary population dimensions that are linked to
development are its growth rate, its age structure,
and its geographical distribution. It is also true,
but often less appreciated, that population patterns
and trends are the outcome of the level and pace of
economic and social development. Disentangling
the ways that development impacts upon population
and population impacts on development requires
an understanding of a country’s history and the
evolution of its economy and social structure.
Given that population and development are
intimately linked, it is essential that any population

dimensions that may be subject to policy
intervention are considered in the social, economic
and cultural context of the country. While there
are general linkages between population patterns
and socio-economic development that operate
everywhere, the strength of these linkages and the
particular way in which they operate depends on the
context in which they are occurring.
Social development policy and programmes in
Pacific Island developing countries are largely
focussed on the extension of service delivery systems
to rural and remote areas, even to places that have
little potential for economic growth. But the ability
to provide services to rural areas is dependent upon
the capacity of the national economy to pay for it.
Furthermore, the willingness of rural populations to
adopt modern practices and to utilize the services
that are made available to them depends on their
level of education and their perceptions of what is
involved as determined by their cultural outlook.
Thus, population and development cannot be treated
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as separate dimensions of society but can only be
understood by appreciating the intimate linkages
between them.
In recent years poverty-reduction (however
poverty may be defined) has become a key goal
of development policy so the extent and nature of
poverty needs to be understood. The structure of
the economy is also important, that is, whether it is
predominantly an urban, industrial economy or a
rural agricultural one and the extent to which the
economy is evolving from one form to the other.
Another issue concerns the nature and extent of
paid employment and the rate of growth of “formal”

2.2 The structure of Vanuatu’s economy

A

s mentioned, the structure of a country’s
economy has consequences for population
patterns and trends. Where economic activity is
concentrated in agriculture, particularly village based
traditional gardening, demographic change is likely
to be slow. The shift to an urban-based economy

2.2.1

I

Distribution of GDP by sector

n 2000, the ADB reported that 15% of Vanuatu’s
GDP was generated in the agriculture sector
(including forestry and fisheries), 11% in
manufacturing, and an overwhelming 74% in
services.1 By 2008, the structure of GDP had changed
somewhat with the primary sector increasing to 21%
of GDP, manufacturing declining to 10% and services
declining slightly to 69% (Figures 2.1 and 2.2).2 While
three quarters of the population resides in rural areas
and the majority of rural workers are engaged in
production for their own use, primarily in
subsistence, the economic value added of primary
production is disproportionately small. Furthermore,
of the total value added in the agriculture sector in
2000, 58% was generated in subsistence agriculture,
and only 38% in some form of commercial
production. The high proportion of GDP generated in
services is a reflection of the role of tourism-related
activities (restaurants, hotels, and transportation), the
on-going role of public administration, and the
operations of the offshore financial services sector.
While it may be correct to characterize Vanuatu as
fundamentally an agricultural society, it does not have
an agricultural economy. At least in terms of
1. ADB 2000 Vanuatu Economic performance.
2. MDG report 2000.
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employer-employee relationships. This process is
important because so-called formal employment
brings a range of benefits beyond the payment
of a wage or salary that can have demographic
consequences. In turn this is related to the shift
in residential patterns from rural to urban. Urban
growth is normally linked to the increasing
demand for urban-based workers, but urbanization
may take place independently of the demand for
labour resulting in urban unemployment and
underemployment and associated social problems.
Finally, the development policy being pursued by
the government and its development partners is an
important dimension of the population-development
equation.

focussing on manufacturing and services is usually
accompanied by more rapid demographic change,
including lower mortality and fertility. One way of
measuring the structure of an economy is by the
distribution of GDP by economic sector.

monetary value, the services sector generates most
income in Vanuatu and this value is generated almost
entirely in urban areas or in tourist enclaves. This
helps to explain rural-urban migration and the
resultant urbanization. Internal migrants are generally
moving from a location in which little wealth is
created to one in which the bulk of the country’s
income is generated. It is also the location of most
economic growth. Construction, accommodation and
food and information and communications have been
the most rapidly growing economic sectors in
Vanuatu over the past three years. The primary sector
has also grown but at a slower rate.
The implications of this type of economic structure
for population change are generally positive in the
sense that an economy dominated by manufacturing
and services will have a lower rate of population
growth, simply because employment in these sectors
(mainly in urban areas) is incompatible with large
family size and is associated with lower mortality.
However, the distribution of the labour force may not
necessarily match the distribution of GDP. If the
majority of the labour force are in the primary sector
and only a minority in the secondary (manufacturing)
and tertiary (services) sector then population growth
at the national level will tend to be dominated by the
population working in the primary sector.

Figure 2.1: Distribution of GDP by main sectors, 2000
21%

Source of GDP 2008

10%

Primary production
Manufacturing
Services
Source: ADB report Vanuatu Economic
Performance and Challenges ahead (2000)

69%

Figure 2.2: Distribution of GDP by main sectors, 2008
21%

Source of GDP 2008

10%

Primary production
Manufacturing
Services

Source: 2010 MDG report

69%

2.2.2

A

Sources of employment

s can be seen by Figure 2.3, in Vanuatu the
distribution of the labour force by sector is very
different from the distribution of GDP. While 21%
of GDP is generated in the primary sector, 64% of
the labour force is engaged in primary production.
Conversely, while 69% of GDP is generated in the

services sector, only 29% of the labour force is
engaged in the services sector. The proportion of the
labour force in manufacturing more closely matches
the proportion of GDP produced in that sector
although there is a difference.

Figure 2.3: Distribution of the Vanuatu labour force by economic Sector, 2009 census
29%

Economic Sector
Primary production
Manufacturing
Services

7%

64%

It follows from such data that the quantity of GDP
generated per worker must vary extremely widely
by sector. This can be seen in Figure 2.4, which
shows the “value added” per worker in each of the

Source: 2009 census report
Volume 2
main economic sectors. It is clear that a worker in
the primary sector adds much less (monetary) value
to the economy than a worker in manufacturing or
services. In fact, value added per worker in services is
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nearly eight times the value generated in the primary
sector. The value added in manufacturing is about
four times value added in the primary sector.3
These data show that Vanuatu’s economy remains
largely “dualistic” in structure. A high proportion of
the labour force is engaged in activities of relatively
low economic value, whereas a small proportion of
3. It is important to note that the value added per worker is
not the same as the income received by the worker, which is
a quite different statistic. Value added per worker includes
return on capital among other payments. The distribution of
income generated in the sector may be highly unequal with
managers generally commanding higher shares than manual
workers.

the labour force is engaged in activities of relatively
high economic value. The other feature of the
economy is the “premature” increase in the services
sector given that the manufacturing (secondary)
sector is still small. This is a typical feature of Pacific
Island economies. Because of poor economies of scale
and the high costs of transport, it is very difficult
to expand the manufacturing sector, other than in
construction and related sub-sectors. The services
sector, which does not produce a tangible product,
must be supported by income generated elsewhere,
such as tourism, offshore financial activities,
trust funds, fishing licence revenues, and Official
Development Assistance (ODA).

Figure 2.4: Value added (GDP) per worker by sector, 2009*

Source: 2009 census report volume 2 (labour force) and MDG report 2010 (GDP)

1

Implications of Vanuatu’s economic structure for population dynamics

T

he very wide discrepancy between value added in the primary and tertiary (services)
sector means that rural-urban migration will continue to be an attractive option for
the rural population, despite poor living conditions in urban “settlements”. Movement to urban
areas is not economically irrational but perfectly rational, especially if the aim is for parents to
provide their children with a chance for service-sector employment.
The large proportion of workers engaged in primary production in the rural village economy means
that fertility will remain at relatively high levels (above 4 children per woman) for most of the
population because rural norms and values encourage larger family size than urban and it is more
difficult for rural women to access family planning than urban women.
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2.3 Economic growth and performance

E

conomic growth refers to the increase in the value
of total production in an economy. Economic
growth is a quantitative measure and should not
be confused with economic development, which
is a qualitative process. Development refers to the
growing capacity of an economy to produce a wider
range of products and services than previously.
Development also implies a qualitative improvement
in human resources, as evidenced by better health
and higher education standards. A developing
society usually has higher economic growth, but
not necessarily. It is also possible to increase growth
without any change in the level of development, as
when a country exports more raw materials without
any change in the underlying economic and social
conditions.

From a population perspective both growth and
development are important; economic growth
provides the material resources that make
development possible by providing funds for
education and health. Furthermore, economic growth

2.3.1

T

Economic growth trends

he rate of economic growth per year has
fluctuated widely (within the range -5% to nearly
+12%) over the last 15 years. When converted to
income per capita (expressed in 1983 prices), the
trend was downward from a 1994 peak of well above
V90,000 to less than V80,000 by 2002. These data
suggest that the level of living was declining from
about 1998 to 2003, after which there was some
improvement.
From 2004 onwards, however, Vanuatu has
experienced strong rates of economic growth both
in total and per capita. When adjusted for inflation,
total GDP increased by an average of 7.3% per year
over the period 2005-2008, a very healthy rate of

may be a necessary condition for the reduction of
poverty, especially if re-distribution of income is not
feasible.4 Economic growth is also important because
population dynamics are closely linked to the level
of per capita income. Although the relationship is
not perfect, countries with higher levels of per capita
income generally have lower mortality and fertility
rates than countries with lower per capita income.
The relationship is not perfect because much depends
on how equally national income is distributed. If a
small proportion of the population receives a high
proportion of national income, then the relationship
between national income and population dynamics
will be weak. As shown in the previous section, this is
probably the case in Vanuatu with the rural, primary
sector receiving a small share of total GDP. This helps
to explain why the rate of population growth has
declined very slowly in Vanuatu.
4. It is easier to redistribute new income than existing
income because new income is not necessarily or obviously
being taken away from any group, hence the proceeds from
economic growth are easier to redistribute to the poor.

growth. Given that the population was growing (at
approximately 2.3-2.4% per year) over the period, the
growth rate of per capita income was lower, but still a
quite healthy 4.5 percent.5
The relationship between population and
development is sometimes characterised as a race
between two rates of growth—the growth of GDP and
the growth of population. If population is growing
at a faster rate than GDP then population growth
is contributing to under-development because per
capita income will be declining. Conversely, if the
population growth rate can be lowered to below
5. These rates of growth have been calculated from the data
in the 2010 MDG report, pp. 88-89.
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the growth rate of GDP then development will be
occurring because per capita income will be rising. As
a matter of arithmetic this is undoubtedly true, but it
is a narrow and negative perspective because it treats
population growth as the only variable and does not
account for the possibility that GDP growth may be
constrained by a variety of structural factors.
The Government took the view that while a
population growth rate of 2.6% (at the time) acted as
a brake on the growth of per capita income, growth
in total GDP could be accelerated by reforming the
structure of the economy, including the Public Service
Programme.
The PAA notes that “Prospects for moving to a higher

and sustained level of growth and fiscal stability are
however constrained by Vanuatu’s high-cost business
environment and the often non-transparent and
inconsistent regulatory and investment environment”.
In any case, by 2008 Vanuatu’s per capita GDP had
reached V271,000. Converted at the 2008 exchange
rate of 108 Vatu per $1US results in a per capita GDP
of $US2,509 based on current prices. Compared
with other Pacific developing countries Vanuatu’s
economic performance has been quite good over the
2000-07 period. As shown in Figure 2.4, Vanuatu’s
growth performance, as measured by GDP per
capita on a Purchasing Power Parity basis compares
favourably with other Melanesian countries.

Figure 2.4: Growth in per capita GDP (PPP) 2000-07 in selected Pacific Island countries
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Source: Asian Development Bank (2009) Key Indicators for Asia and the Pacific

2.3.2

A

Sources of economic growth

s already indicated, Vanuatu’s economic growth
over the past decade has been concentrated
in certain sectors. This is evident in Table 2.1,
which shows that output increased above the rate
of population growth in all sectors other than the
primary sector (agriculture, forestry and fisheries).
Construction, wholesale and retail trade, information
and communications and accommodation and food
were the fastest growing sectors. Primary sector
output was growing over this period, but only at the
same rate as the population was increasing. In other
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words, the primary sector was absorbing population
growth but without increasing output on a per capita
basis. This form of “horizontal” economic expansion
is common to other Western Melanesian countries
(Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea) which still
have a surplus of arable land. The availability of land
makes it possible for village populations to increase
without the intensification of agriculture. Where the
supply of arable land is becoming exhausted using
bush-fallow systems, intensification must occur or
the population must migrate.

Table 2.1: Economic growth, 2005-2008 by industrial sector (average annual %)
Industrial sector

Value added (‘000,000 Vatu)
2005

2008

Agriculture, fisheries and forestry

9,856

10,538

Manufacturing

Average annual growth (%)
2.2

1,743

2,045

4.9

Electricity and water

893

1,116

6.7

Construction

930

1,715

15.3

Wholesale and retail trade

6,341

9,077

10.0

Accommodation and food

1,905

2,419

7.1

Transport

3,040

3,483

4.2

Information and communications

1,718

2,389

9.4

Finance and insurance

3,939

3,975

0.3

Real estate and business services

6,150

6,824

3.3

Public administration

5,781

6,347

3.0

917

1,163

7.1

Other

Source: Calculated from the 2010 MDG report.
There is little doubt that the growth of tourism has
contributed to economic growth in Vanuatu given the
sectors in which growth has occurred. Between 2006
and 2010, visitor arrivals have increased from 68,179
to 126,693, an 86% increase. The number of day
visitors on cruise ships has doubled from 85,700 in
2007 to 172,800 in 2010. Another source of economic
growth is ODA. Between 2005 and 2008, ODA almost

2

tripled from $US33.4m to $US89.2m.6 This would
help to explain how government expenditure was
able to increase to 27% of GDP by 2008 and how
development expenditure increased by nearly four
times between 2006 and 2009.
6. Source: MDG report 2010 p. 81.

Implications of economic growth for population

I

ncreasing per capita income will help to move Vanuatu toward the level of GDP that is
associated with lower rates of population growth. But whether this effect will operate
depends on the distribution of income. If all economic growth is concentrated in the secondary and
services sectors, then rising GDP per capita will have little impact on rural population growth, other
than through the improvement of rural health services, including family planning, or through ruralurban migration.

2.4 Social development

S

ocial development refers to the more qualitative
aspects of development, such as the status of
health of a population and its level of educational
achievement. The distribution of income and wealth
between groups is also a social issue that bears upon
the quality of life. It follows that while poverty is an
economic issue in important respects it can be treated

2.4.1 Education

T

he 2009 census reported that 14% of men and
16% of women aged 15 and over were illiterate.
Literacy rates also vary quite widely by residence.
The urban population was 98% literate compared

as a social issue. Social development is closely linked
to population dynamics, while population trends
and patterns also have a bearing on the pace of social
development. Highly educated women, for example,
rarely have many children because the achievement
of higher education is incompatible with large family
size.

with 81% of the rural population. Some provinces
have much lower literacy rates than others. In
Tafea province, for example, only 64% of the adult
population was literate, compared with 95% in Shefa
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province. The level of literacy is closely related to
the proportion of the population that has attended
school. In Vanuatu, 15% of adult men and 19% of
adult women have never attended school. Again, this
proportion varies by province. In Tafea and Torba
provinces, 42 and 2%6, respectively, of adults had
never attended school compared with just under 9%
in Shefa province. Educational opportunity in the
past was apparently unevenly distributed across the
country.
Overall, the majority of the population has completed
primary education while only small proportions have
completed secondary or tertiary level. About 26%
of the adult population has completed secondary
schooling but only 3.8% have reached tertiary.
Only 1.2% of the adult population, and less than
1% of adult females have attained a vocational or
professional qualification.

2.4.2 Gender equality and equity

V

anuatu ratified the Convention on the
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination
against Women (CEDAW) in 1995. Since this time
gender and the status of women have been a part of
policy development in Vanuatu.

Gender equality and equity 7 are important
dimensions of social development and in turn have
an impact on population issues. Another dimension
of male-female relations is the extent of female
“empowerment”. The empowerment of women should
be understood in terms of their personal capacities
and not necessarily as implying that women should
have power over men. The empowerment of women
means that women are able to participate in decisionmaking at various levels, from the household to
the parliament. In the context of population issues,
female empowerment implies that women have
the autonomy to decide for themselves how many
children that they will bear and when they will bear
them. It also implies freedom from any form of
violence or coercion, such as domestic violence, rape
or coercive sexual relations.
Measuring the status of women in a society is
complex. A full treatment would require an
examination of constitutional principles with regard
to discrimination by sex and a thorough examination
of all Acts and regulations. There is also the issue
of “kastom”, which tends to limit the role of women
7. Equality implies that males and females have the same
rights and opportunities. Gender “Equity”is a different
concept referring to whether males and females are treated
fairly. Some Pacific island governments support the fair
treatment of women but do not support complete equality of
men and women.
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The MDG report for 2010 has assessed the chances
of Vanuatu achieving universal primary education
(MDG2) as “probable”. However, the net primary
enrolment rate in 2009 was only 86%, so there
is some distance to go to reach 100% by 2015,
especially in rural areas and in the less developed
provinces.
From a population point of view, and particularly
from the viewpoint of fertility levels, the proportion
of the population completing secondary school is a
more important measure than primary completion
rates. This is because women educated to secondary
level and beyond are more likely to take up family
planning and to prefer small families than less
educated women. Given that only 18% of rural
women had reached or completed secondary school
in 2009 it will be quite some time before the majority
of rural women complete secondary school.

particularly in the context of decision-making at the
village level and the ownership and control of land.
In Vanuatu, equality between males and females
in primary and secondary schooling is more or
less achieved. It is at tertiary level that significant
differences between male and female enrolment
rates are evident. For example, of all the scholarships
granted for tertiary-level study in Vanuatu since
1991, 40% have been awarded to women.8
In terms of involvement in non-agricultural
occupations, current data are not available
but the 2009 census showed that women are
underrepresented in managerial and professional
occupations. Of the 9,682 workers in managerial,
professional and technical occupations, 40% were
women and the National Gender Policy notes that
in 2000 of the 368 senior public service positions
women only hold 40 positions. This is likely to have
improved in recent years. The policy also notes that
there have been only two women in parliament
between 1980 and 2000. Currently there is one
women in parliament and none with Ministerial
responsibilities.
In 2005 the Vanuatu Women’s Centre reported one
thousand cases of violence against women and
children and had in earlier years9 noted a fivefold
increase of domestic violence, including rape and
child abuse between 1993 (179 cases) and 2000
(853 cases reported). These figures are likely to be
underestimates of the actual extent of the problem as
8. MDG Report 2010, p.33.
9. Fiji Women’s Crisis Centre. 2005. http://www.fijiwomen.
com/index.php?id=1507

many women do not report abuse due to family and
community pressures. The VWC has committees on
violence against women that work in communities
for education and advocacy. A detailed study of
violence against women will be published shortly by
the Department of Women’s Affairs. In June 2008 the
parliament of Vanuatu passed the Family Protection
Act addressing domestic violence.

The National Gender Policy calls for Gender
equality in all aspects of government and that
gender should be considered in all government
activities including policy development, programme
planning, implementation and legislation. This
policy incorporates goals that specifically address the
gender dimensions of population.

2.4.3 Health, including reproductive health

T

he overall health status of the population of
Vanuatu has improved as reflected in decreasing
mortality rates among mothers and children and
increasing life expectancy. Life expectancy at
birth has reached 71.7 years for females and 69.6
years for males (71.1 years for both sexes) which
means Vanuatu has achieved the ICPD POA
recommendation that countries should strive to
achieve life expectancy at birth of more than 70 years
by 2005. The ICPD POA further recommended that
countries aim to achieve life expectancy at birth of 75
years by 2015.
The MDG report for 2010 identifies malaria and
tuberculosis as significant causes of morbidity.
However, the prevalence and death rates from
malaria have been declining over the past 20 years.
The confirmed death rate from malaria is below 1
per 100,000 people. Nevertheless, malaria remains
a significant public health problem and its complete

elimination is a major challenge. Malaria is relevant to
population issues because it contributes to anaemia,
which in turn contributes to maternal mortality.
Tuberculosis remains a public health problem, but
much progress toward the elimination of this disease
has been achieved. Vanuatu is presently on track to
achieve its target for TB reduction in 2015.
Non-communicable diseases (NCD) are increasing
in Vanuatu driven by major risk factors that include
smoking, alcohol, obesity and inactivity. The
proportion of the population considered obese has
increased over the past decade and was estimated at
22% among males and 29% among females in 2007.
The prevalence rate of diabetes has increased from
2.8% in 1998 to 12% in 2007. It is possible that NCDs
will reduce the rate of improvement in life expectancy
by increasing mortality in middle age. Increasing
prevalence of NCDs is already contributing to
increasing health care.

Reproductive health

The MDG framework under MDG 5 (Improve
maternal health) includes as Target 5a “Achieve by
2015 universal access to reproductive health”. The
indicators selected to measure progress against this
target are:

– Contraceptive prevalence rate
– Adolescent birth rate
– Antenatal care coverage (at least one visit)
– Unmet need for family planning

Contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR)
According to the 2010 MDG report, the contraceptive
prevalence rate in Vanuatu has risen from 15% in
1991 to 38% in 2007 amongst married woman.10

Department of Health estimates for 2006 suggest
a CPR of 22%.11 The DHS scheduled for 2012 will
determine a more accurate population based CPR.

10. P.48. The source of the 2007 figure is a “Multi-Indicator
Cluster Survey” conducted by UNICEF

11. Peter Zink, UNFPA (2008).

Adolescent birth rate
As discussed in chapter 3, Vanuatu’s teenage fertility
rate was estimated as 66 per 1,000 based on 2009
census data, which is higher than average in the
Pacific but similar to the rate in Solomon Islands,

Papua New Guinea and a number of smaller
countries. The gap between rural and urban teenage
pregnancy rates in Vanuatu is very wide.

Antenatal care coverage
The most recent estimate (2007) of antenatal coverage
is 84 percent which is relatively high. However, this

figure indicates “at least one antenatal visit”.
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Unmet need for family planning
An unmet need for family planning exists when a
woman expresses her desire to postpone or prevent
further pregnancy although she is not using any

contraceptive method. The last recorded rate for
unmet need was 24% in 1996. This data will be
updated at the upcoming DHS planned for 2012.

HIV and other STIs
Vanuatu remains a low prevalence country for
HIV. To date, five cases of HIV infection have been
confirmed and two deaths from AIDS have occurred.
Knowledge of the means by which the HIV virus is
transmitted is widespread but there are significant
misunderstandings as to how the virus can be

3

acquired. Condom use remains low among youth,
who are most at risk. On the other hand, Vanuatu has
one of the highest STI rates in the Pacific.
A survey of pregnant women at Port Vila General
Hospital found that 27.5% had trichomonas vaginalis
and 21.5% with Chlamydia trachomatis.

Implications of economic growth for population

I

lliteracy and low levels of educational attainment, especially among women, are usually
associated with higher fertility rates. This is also the case where women have little say in
household decision-making. The situation in Vanuatu suggests that rural fertility rates will not decline
at a rapid pace. Women are not participating equally with men in higher education or professional
occupations.
While general health standards are improving, some reproductive health issues are emerging. STIs
are on the increase and HIV has entered the country. These circumstances place young people in
increasing danger.

2.4.4 Poverty and hardship

P

overty is relevant to population issues because
both fertility and mortality rates tend to be
higher among poor families than other groups.
Larger family size in turn contributes to the
perpetuation of poverty through the generations
because resources for health and education tend to
be diluted among children. The standard measure
of “extreme poverty” is a person living on less than
one US dollar per day converted to purchasing
power parity (PPP). In Vanuatu, as in most Pacific
Island countries, the proportion of the population in
absolute poverty using this definition is very small.
The 2006 HIES estimated that 4% of the population

fell below this “poverty line”. Using the $1.25 per day
poverty line, 9.2% of the population was in poverty.
However, the HIES also noted that 7.4% of the
population did not have sufficient food expenditure
per adult to meet the monthly costs of a nutritious
basic diet (see table 2.2). Food poverty levels are
of concern in Port Vila, with 5.4% of the Port Vila
population. What this suggests is that households in
Port Vila are managing their meagre resources with
food security (purchasing food) as a high priority;
perhaps at the sacrifice of other non-food purchases
such as housing improvements.

Table 2.2: Incidence of poverty
Proportion of holds and pop with monthly adult equivalent per capita
expenditure less than the food and basic needs poverty lines

Province

Households
Food

Population

Basic Needs

Food

Basic Needs

Vanuatu Average

6.0

12.9

7.4

15.9

Rural

5.1

8.5

6.6

10.8

Luganville

2.2

9.2

2.2

10.9

Port Vila

4.7

27.2

5.4

32.8

Source: Government of Vanuatu, ADB, UNDP, Analysis of the 2006 Household Income and Expenditure Survey:
A report on the estimation of basic needs poverty lines, and the incidence and characteristics of poverty in
Vanuatu, Vanuatu National Statistic Office, March 2008, page 25.
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In the Pacific, a “basic needs” concept of poverty has
been introduced and the exact level of the poverty
line has been defined independently for each country.
The basic needs concept includes a food component
based on the minimum dietary requirement and a
component covering other non-food needs such as
housing, health, education, etc. While the $1.00 or
$1.25 per day definition resulted in poverty being
higher in rural areas than urban, the basic needs
poverty definition shows the reverse. According
to this definition, 11% of the rural population falls
below the line whereas 33% of Port Vila’s population

falls under the poverty line using this definition.12
The linkages between poverty status and population
factors such as mortality, fertility and migration have
not been studied in Vanuatu. Further analysis of the
2006 HIES would be required to demonstrate how
these variables are connected. However, the high
proportion of Port Vila’s population below the basic
needs poverty line suggests that recent migrant status
may be a determinant of poverty.
12. Luganville’s poverty rate is the same as rural Vanuatu (11
percent).

2.5 Infrastructure and environment
2.5.1 Water and sanitation

I

n Vanuatu as a whole, 85% of the population has
access to an improved source of drinking water
and 52% have improved sanitation. Generally,
access to an improved source of drinking water is
more evenly distributed by province than access to
sanitation. In rural areas, only 40% have access to

2.5.2 Environmental sustainability

V

anuatu is not a densely populated country. At
the national level, population density reached
19 persons per square kilometre in 2009 (Table
2.2), similar to Solomon Islands. By comparison,
Fiji’s population density was 46 and the average for
the Micronesia and Polynesia sub-regions was 171
and 83, respectively. By those standards Vanuatu is
never likely to be “overpopulated” and the pressure

improved sanitation, whereas in urban areas 88% do.
There is considerable variation in access to sanitation
by province. In Shefa province 77% of the population
has improved sanitation whereas in Penama only
12% does.

of population on the land should remain relatively
light. Less than one third of the land suitable for
cultivation is presently being used. Population
“pressure” is more likely to be felt in urban areas —
not because there is an absolute shortage of land but
rather because insufficient land has been mobilized
for urban growth, especially for housing.

Table 2.2: Population density by province, 1989-2009
Province

Land area
(Km2)

Total population

Population density

1989

1999

2009

1989

1999

2009

12,281

142,418

186,678

234,023

12

15

19

867

5,985

7,757

9,359

7

9

11

Sanma

4,262

25,542

36,084

45,860

6

8

11

Penama

1,204

22,281

26,646

30,819

19

22

26

Malampa

2,808

28,174

32,705

36,724

10

12

13

Shefa

1,507

38,023

54,439

78,721

25

36

52

Tafea

1,632

22,414

29,047

32,540

14

18

20

Vanuatu
Torba

Source: 2009 census report Volume 2.

2.6 The National Development Strategy

V

anuatu’s development strategy is summarised
in the Priorities and Action Agenda (PAA
2006-2015) published in 2006, which took into

account the experiences of the PAA 2003. The
PAA noted that the policies it contains are based
on the Comprehensive Reform Programme (CRP)
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which was initiated in 1997 to address the stagnant
economic conditions prevailing in the early 1990s.
In addition, the PAA incorporated key issues and
needs identified by the Provinces under the Rural
Economic Development Initiatives (REDI) Plans.
The 2006-2015 PAA is currently under review and
is likely to be modified to reflect the changing
development context of Vanuatu including
recognising the need to develop a national
population policy.

4

The PAA noted that Vanuatu faces some severe
development constraints that the government will
seek to address through its policies.
The PAA is guided by a “National Vision” (Box 4)
which envisages increased per capita income and
growth in employment. The vision is placed within
the context of the MDGs and it is expected that the
vision will be achieved through improved governance
in the public sector and private sector growth.

National Vision

“An Educated, Healthy and Wealthy Vanuatu”

B

y 2015 Vanuatu will have achieved a significant increase in real per capita incomes,
along with steady growth in levels of employment. Within the region, Vanuatu will
be among the leading countries in achieving the Millennium Development Goals in education,
health, environmental management, and other key social indicators. Public sector reforms will
have raised standards of governance, levels of productivity in the civil service, and will have
resulted in higher standards of services and managerial accountability. Through continuing
structural reform, Vanuatu will have established an effective enabling environment to sustain the
significant private sector growth, which it aims to achieve in output and employment.

It is notable that the National Vision is couched in
terms of the Millennium Development Goals and
the achievement of the targets for health, education
and environmental management. Economic growth
and employment are key priorities. To the extent
that the PAA succeeds in its objectives of private
sector-led economic growth, improved service
delivery within the public sector, greater access

to and improved quality of basic social services,
expansion of primary production, and improved
infrastructure, population trends would definitely
benefit. By placing the achievement of the MDGs
at the core of the PAA, the government has
assured that the PAA and the population policy
are compatible, complementary and mutually
reinforcing.

3 Population profile of Vanuatu
3.1 Introduction: indicators of population change

B

ecause every aspect of human development
has people as its main focus, it is sometimes
believed that a “population policy” addresses all
the development issues facing a country. This
is a misunderstanding. A population policy is
concerned mainly with the demographic dynamics,
age structure and geographical distribution of a
population. Demographic dynamics concern three
principal processes: fertility (births) mortality
(deaths) and migration (movement). The aim of a
population policy is to identify these patterns of
change, to assess their impact on human welfare, and
to formulate public policy to address those processes
that can and should be modified in order to enhance
the quality of life. Accordingly, the starting point of
a population policy is the current and past trends
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in the key indicators of fertility, mortality and
migration. Subsequently, the impact of these trends
and patterns on the age structure and geographical
distribution can be assessed and these patterns can
be assessed from a policy perspective.
To undertake these tasks it is not essential to employ
the most refined methods of demographic analysis
and description. It is sufficient to describe the trends
and patterns using relatively basic indicators.13 A list
of the indicators used in this section along with their
definitions can be found in Annex I.
13. Note that some simple indicators are the result of
complex estimation methods, but these methods need not be
described in detail in a policy document.

3.2 Population growth trends

V

anuatu’s population has grown from 77,988 in
1967 to 234,023 in 2009, an increase of 156,000
over a period of 42 years (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1).
The annual average growth rate over this four-decade
period was 2.6%, but the growth rate has varied in
different intercensal periods. Starting from a peak of
3.1% annual growth in the 1967-79 period, the rate
of growth has declined to 2.3% per year in the 19992009 period. Vanuatu’s current rate of growth still

remains somewhat higher than the average for the
Melanesian sub-region and not very much different
from the rate of growth in the 1979-89 intercensal
period, but is moving in a positive direction. While
Vanuatu’s rate of growth had declined, the number
of people being added to the population each year
has increased from just under 3,000 per year to 4,700
per year because the base population has increased
substantially.

Table 3.1: Intercensal population growth 1967-2009, total population
Population growth

Intercensal
Period

Census
Interval
(years)

Population
1st Census

Population
2nd Census

Number

Annual
increase

Growth rate
(%)

1967-79

11.6

77,988

111,251

33,263

2,868

3.1

23

1979-89

10.3

111,251

142,419

31,168

3,026

2.4

29

1989-99

10.5

142,419

186,678

44,259

4,215

2.6

27

1999-09

10.0

186,678

234,023

47,345

4,733

2.3

30

Doubling
time (years)

Source: Demographic Analysis Report (Volume 2) 1999 and 2009.
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Figure 3.1: Population change 1967-2009 (in thousands)
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Implications of population growth for development

P

opulation growth in itself is not a negative factor in development, but a rate of
growth above 2 percent per year can become a negative factor in poorer agricultural
economies that already have high population density and few natural resources. Although Vanuatu
is not such a country, the decline in the rate of population growth to 2.3 percent per year is a positive
outcome and suggests that conditions in the country are favourable to further declines in growth in
the coming years.
But planners need to note that the present annual population increment of 4,700 is higher than
it has ever been. While the rate of growth has dropped, the population is now much larger, so the
annual increase is also larger. Thus, “demographic demand” for services and employment will
continue to increase for quite some time.
The tripling of Vanuatu’s population since 1967 is not in itself a problem because a larger population
brings some economic benefits through increased economies of scale. The main problem for Vanuatu
is to ensure that these benefits can be captured by sound development policies.

3.2.1

T

Geographical variations in population growth

here is wide variation in population growth
between geographical areas at the provincial level
and these variations are also changing through time.
All provinces other than Shefa had slower population
growth in 1999-09 than in 1989-99 and in some cases
the drop in population growth was quite dramatic.
For example, Torba province dropped from 2.5%
growth to 1.9% (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2) while Tafea
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province dropped from 2.5% to 1.1 percent. In the
1989-99 period, only two provinces had population
growth below 2% per year but in the latest period
four out of six provinces have annual growth below
2 percent. It is also notable that rural population
growth has also dropped to below 2% annually.
In contrast with the other provinces, Shefa province
had a higher growth rate in the most recent period

than in the previous one, increasing from 3.4%
to 3.7 percent. The high growth rate in Shefa
province is related to the fact that the nation’s
capital is located there, but the increase in growth
in Shefa accompanied by a decline in the overall
urban growth rate suggests that urbanization is

becoming more concentrated in Port Vila, although
it could also imply that rural-rural migration to
Shefa province is taking place as well. (The issue of
urbanization and population distribution is discussed
further below.)

Table 3.2: Population growth by province and rural-urban, 1989-99 and 1999-09
Population change
Region

Number (per year)
1989

1999

2009

142,419

186,678

234,023

4,212

4,729

2.6

2.3

Urban

25,870

40,094

57,195

1,354

1,708

4.2

3.5

Rural

116,549

146,584

176,828

2,859

3,021

2.2

1.9

Torba

5,985

7,757

9,359

169

160

2.5

1.9

Sanma

25,542

36,084

45,855

1,003

976

3.3

2.4

Penama

22,281

26,646

30,819

415

417

1.7

1.5

Malampa

28,174

32,706

36,727

431

402

1.4

1.2

Shefa

38,023

54,439

78,723

1,562

2,426

3.4

3.7

Tafea

22,412

29,047

32,540

631

349

2.5

1.1

Vanuatu

1989-99

1999-09

Growth rate (%)
1989-99

1999-09

Provinces

Source: Census report Volume 2 2011.
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Figure 3.2: Provincial population growth rates,1989-1999 and 1999-2009.

Source: Table 3.2

6

Implications of provincial growth trends for development

T

he recent declines in population growth in rural provinces can be seen as positive
for development in that the pressure of demographic demand will ease. In some
provinces, however, annual increments remain about the same as in the previous period, when the
growth rate was higher so there will still be a need to address demographic growth.
Furthermore, although reduced growth is positive, a contributing cause is out-migration along with
a decline in natural increase so changes to the age structure can be expected. It is quite possible that
the dependency ratio is increasing in those provinces experiencing reduced growth rates because
rural-urban migration is normally concentrated in working-age groups.

3.3 Determinants of population change

A

lthough various forms of international migration
are increasing in Vanuatu, the net balance of
movement in and out of the country is considered
by most observers to be close to zero.14 This implies
that natural increase is the main cause of population
growth. Unfortunately, the civil registration of births
and deaths is incomplete and no time-series data are
available on the rate of natural increase other than
from indirect estimation using census data. Similarly,
the Health Information System does not capture

14. The 2009 Census Analytical Report (Volume 2)
shows net international migration as zero.
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all births and deaths in the country. In addition,
there appear to be no data on overseas departures,
even though arrivals are reported in detail. Because
of these data limitations, it is difficult to calculate
the relative contribution of migration and natural
increase to population change at the national level.
Using 2009 census estimates of the Crude Death
Rate and the Crude Birth Rate, the rate of natural
increase at the time of the census was 2.6%, even
though the intercensal growth rate was 2.3 percent.
On the face of it this would suggest that there was net
international migration of -0.3%, but this cannot be

verified with arrival and departure figures.
As discussed below, it is clear that the decline in
Vanuatu’s population growth rate from 2.6% to 2.3%
between the last two intercensal periods is a result of
fertility declining at a sufficient rate to more than
offset the decline in mortality. In other words,
Vanuatu’s population is passing through a
“demographic transition” whereby fertility decline
follows from declining mortality. But the transition

3.4 Population dynamics

P

opulation dynamics refers to the ever-changing
patterns and trends of births, deaths and
migration. To understand population change it is

to a more “modern” demographic regime in Vanuatu
is occurring at a slow pace, as is also the case in other
Melanesian countries such as Papua New Guinea and
Solomon Islands. The central feature of demographic
change in these countries is not an “explosion” of
population growth but rather a gradual trend toward
lower mortality and fertility. This issue will be
revisited below after a review of fertility and
mortality trends.

necessary to consider each of these determinants
in turn. In this profile the interaction of these
determinants with each other is not considered.

3.4.1 Fertility patterns and trends

F

ertility, the rate at which women are giving birth
to children, can be measured in a variety of ways
depending on the purpose. The simplest and most
easily understood measure is the Total Fertility Rate
or TFR. This indicator is a measure of the average
number of children that women would give birth to
if they went through their child-bearing years having
children at the current rate at which women are
presently giving birth throughout their child-bearing
years. This measure can also be described as “lifetime
fertility”.
Trends in the TFR as estimated from census data are
shown in Figure 3.3. It is clear that there has been a
steady decline since 1979 and ni-Vanuatu women in
2009 were having 2.4 fewer children on average than
was the case 30 years ago. In effect, this trend signals

a generational shift in which women today are having
fewer children than previous generations.
It may also be apparent that the largest drop in the
TFR occurred in the 1979-89 period (1.2 children)
as compared with a 0.7 children decline in the
1999-09 period. The pattern of a fast initial rate of
decline from peak fertility (6-7 children per woman)
followed by a much slower rate of decline and a
levelling-off after lifetime fertility reaches 4 is quite
common throughout the Pacific Islands and has been
observed in Samoa, Tonga and Tuvalu.
This phenomenon, sometimes described as a “stalled”
fertility transition is evident in Figure 3.4 where it
can be seen that Vanuatu’s TFR has remained stable
around 4 since 2001.
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Figure 3.3: Changes in Total Fertility Rate 1979-2009 estimated from census data.
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Figure 3.4: TFR trends in Vanuatu 1995-2009 as estimated from census data
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Source: 2009 census report volume 2 (estimates by M. Levin of Harvard University).
Desired family size by women is usually considerably
lower than actual family size, so women are giving
birth to more children than they wish to, even
though they are having fewer children than their

mothers had. There are many reasons why women
are unable to achieve the number of children that
they wish to have, some of which will be discussed
further below.

Fertility variations by Province
One important determinant of fertility is place of
residence—particularly whether urban or rural. It
can be seen from figure 3.5 that with the exception
of Tafea, all provinces have experienced declining
fertility over the past decade, but other than Shefa
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province, the TFR has yet to drop below 4. However,
it is important to note that in 1999 five of Vanuatu’s
provinces had a TFR of 5 or above whereas in 2009
only one (Tafea) has fertility at that level.

Figure 3.5: TFR trends by province and rural-urban residence 1999 and 2009

Source: 1999 and 2009 census reports, Volume 2
It can be concluded from these data that, aside from
Tafea province, which appears to be a special case,
fertility decline has been general throughout the
country and is not concentrated in any particular
province or unique to urban areas. In fact, the rate of
fertility decline in rural areas is slightly higher than in

7

urban areas and the fastest rate of decline occurred in
Torba province. This is possibly due to the
phenomenon previously mentioned that the drop in
fertility is usually steepest after it has reached a peak,
and Torba had the highest TFR of all provinces in
1989.

Implications of fertility patterns for development

R

ecent downward trends in the TFR in most provinces and in urban areas are positive
for development. These changes suggest that some social and economic development
is taking place across the country rather than concentrated. They also suggest that services, including
family planning services, are more widely available than in the past.
However, a TFR of 4 (if it were to remain constant) guarantees that the population would double
within a generation. A key feature of fertility decline in Vanuatu is that it is occurring slowly.
Further research is needed on the determinants of fertility decline so that efforts can be made to
accelerate the pace of the fertility transition.

Fertility patterns by age
As fertility declines it can be expected that the age
pattern of childbearing also changes with more
women delaying child-bearing in order to continue
education and training and fewer women continuing
to bear children beyond the age of 40. In Vanuatu,
however, the age pattern of fertility has not changed
significantly over the past decade (see Figure 2.7).
Rather, fertility has declined in all age groups more
or less evenly. Although the decline in fertility has

been somewhat greater in the age range 20-29,
there is no indication of a major shift to later childbearing.
Of particular interest due to its adverse effect on the
education and social development of mother and
child is child-bearing in adolescence. One of the
objectives of the ICPD Programme of Action is to
“substantially reduce all adolescent child-bearing”
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(para 7.44), and the adolescent birth rate is one of the
indicators for measuring progress toward achieving
target 5B of the MDGs. The normal indicator for
measuring child-bearing in adolescence is the

“teenage fertility rate”, which is the number of births
per 1,000 women aged 15-19. In the case of Vanuatu,
the teenage fertility rate has declined from 92 in 1999
to 66 in 2009—a reduction of 28 percent.

Figure 3.6: Age-specific fertility rates 1995-97 to 2007-09

Source: 2009 census report volume 2.
A teenage fertility rate of 66 per 1,000 would place
Vanuatu somewhat above the middle of the range
for the Pacific Islands region and similar to the rates
currently found in Papua New Guinea, Solomon
Islands and some of the Polynesian countries.15
Although no target level for teenage fertility is
contained in any international frameworks, the
consensus among agencies is that the rate should be
as low as possible. The lowest official teenage fertility
rate in the Pacific is Tonga’s 17 per 1,000.
15. See SPC data-sheet 2010.
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Some clue as to the determinants of teenage fertility
in Vanuatu can be gained from Figure 3.7, which
shows variation between the provinces and rural/
urban areas in 1999 and 2009.
It is clear that high teenage fertility in Vanuatu is
primarily a rural phenomenon. In 2009 the urban
teenage fertility rate is almost half the rural rate
and is only one third of the rate observed in Torba
province. The relatively low rate in Shefa province is
obviously related to the high level of urbanization in
Shefa.

Figure 3.7: Teenage fertility by province and rural/urban residence, 1999 and 2009

Source: 2009 Volume 2 Census report.

8

Implications of the age-distribution of fertility for development

T

he absence of significant change in the distribution of fertility by age, along with
a relatively high teenage fertility rate, particularly in rural areas, is a cause for
concern from the perspective of human resources development. Early child-bearing is incompatible
with educational achievement at higher secondary and tertiary levels. It is apparent from high
teenage fertility in rural areas that traditional social patterns do not protect girls from pregnancy.
Conversely, it is in urban areas where tradition and “kastom” are weaker that teenage fertility is
lower. This suggests that education and access to services is the key to reducing teenage fertility.

3.4.2

I

Mortality patterns and trends

n the absence of vital registration or Health
Information System (HIS) data on deaths in
Vanuatu, it is difficult to show annual trends in
the death rate and mortality indicators, as with
fertility, must be estimated from infrequent censuses.
Mortality indicators are important for reasons other
than demographic analysis because they reflect the

standards of health in a community as well as the
overall quality of life. Infant and child mortality are
the main indicators in the MDG framework while
ICPD also refers to overall life expectancy. Both the
MDG framework and the ICPD POA emphasize the
importance of reducing Maternal Mortality.

Infant and child mortality
The overall trend in both infant and under 5
mortality has been downwards over the 19992009 intercensal period, but some provinces have
registered increases (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.8). At the
national level the IMR has dropped from 27 to 21
per 1,000, a decline of 22%. The urban IMR appears

to have increased and this translates into a higher
under 5 mortality rate in the urban sector in 2009.
It is possible that this is a function of rural-urban
migration and deteriorating living conditions among
migrants. In Penama and Tafea provinces, the IMR
has increased over the period.
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Table 3.3: Infant & under 5 mortality trends by province and rural/urban sector 1999-2009
Province/region

Infant mortality rate

1-4 mortality rate

Under 5 mortality rate

1999

2009*

1999

2009

1999

2009

Vanuatu

27

21

5

3

32

24

Urban

15

18

2

2

17

20

Rural

30

22

7

4

37

26

Malampa

26

20

6

3

32

23

Penama

23

27

5

5

28

32

Sanma

31

22

8

4

39

26

Shefa

20

17

4

2

24

19

Tafea

25

30

9

7

34

37

Torba

41

17

12

2

53

19

Provinces

Source: 1999 and 2009 census analytical reports volume 2.

The under 5 mortality rate
The sum of the infant mortality rate and the 1-4
mortality rate is the under-5 mortality rate. In
Vanuatu the decline in the under-5 mortality rate
is mostly due to the decline in infant mortality as
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a result of a range of child health interventions
including immunisation and integrated management
of childhood illnesses.

Figure 3.8: Trends in Infant mortality by province and rural-urban sectors

Figure 3.9: Trends in under-5 mortality by province and rural-urban sector

In rural areas 1-4 mortality has declined by 40% and
in Torba province by over 80 per cent. These declines
suggest that the conditions that contribute to high
infant and child mortality, such as low immunization
coverage and poor water and sanitation, have been
improving.
The ICPD POA recommends that countries should
aim to reduce the infant mortality rate to below 35
per 1000 live births and the under 5 mortality rate to

below 45 per 1000 live births by 2015. These targets
have already been achieved in Vanuatu and in all of
its provinces. The MDG target is to reduce the under
5 mortality rate by two-thirds between 1990 and
2015. Given that the estimated under 5 mortality rate
in 1990 was 60 per 1000, the target for 2015 would be
20 per 1000. It is apparent that Vanuatu is on-track
to achieve this target given that the under 5 mortality
rate had reached 24 by 2009—well in reach of the
2015 MDG target.
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Life expectancy at birth
Life expectancy at birth is a good summary measure
of the quality of life in a population as it encompasses
mortality at all ages. The ICPD POA recommends
that countries aim to achieve a life expectancy at
birth of over 70 years by 2005 and over 75 years by
2015. As of 2009, life expectancy at birth in Vanuatu
had reached 71.1 years, a significant increase

since 1999 when it was 67.5. It seems likely that
Vanuatu will achieve the ICPD target of 75+ years
by 2015, at least at the national level and almost
certainly in urban areas. To achieve this, however
continuing efforts will be required to reduce under
5 mortality and to reduce adult mortality from noncommunicable disease.

Maternal mortality
A substantial reduction in maternal mortality is
an important goal of both the ICPD POA and the
MDGs framework. The ICPD target is to reduce the
Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) to below 100 (per
100,000 live births) by 2005 and to below 60 by 2015.
The MDG target (also contained in the ICPD POA)
is similar but formulated in terms of a percentage
reduction, i.e., to reduce the MMR by three-quarters
between 1990 and 2015.
Because of the inadequacies of the Health
Information system, there are no reliable statistics on
the number of maternal deaths occurring through
time or for any single year in Vanuatu. In 2005, the
Ministry of Health reported four confirmed maternal
deaths out of the 4,776 deliveries occurring in health
facilities (5 hospitals, 20 Health Centres, and 11

9

dispensaries). These figures would give an MMR
of 84 per 100,000 live births, well below the ICPD
target for 2005.16 In addition to these confirmed
deaths, however, a further seven unconfirmed cases
of possible maternal deaths were identified. If these
cases were confirmed as arising from maternal
causes, then the MMR would rise to 230 per 100,000
live births—more than double the ICPD target for
2005. The difference between these two MMR figures
is extremely wide and makes it very difficult to know
what the actual rate is and how to set a realistic
target for 2015 or any future year. It is also important
to note that in a relatively small population, the
addition of even one or two maternal deaths can have
a dramatic effect on the Maternal Mortality Ratio.
16. UNFPA (2008)

Implications of mortality patterns for development

O

verall, mortality trends in Vanuatu are positive for development. Infant and child
mortality rates have been trending downwards over the past decade and are on
track to achieve the MDG targets for 2015. These trends suggest that health programmes have been
effective and socio-economic development is taking place. The one qualification to this conclusion
is the apparent increase in infant and child mortality in the urban sector and in two provinces
(Penama and Tafea). These increases require more detailed investigation. It is also important that
efforts be strengthened to further reduce under 5 mortality.
The ICPD target of a life expectancy level of 70 years in 2005 has been achieved and it is possible
that the 2015 target of over 75 years by 2015 could also be achieved.
These mortality trends are positive in themselves but they also suggest that further reductions in
fertility could be possible given that fertility reduction is usually dependent on mortality reduction.
The absence of accurate data on maternal deaths is a problem that needs to be addressed and a
means of identifying maternal deaths should be developed. A strengthened Health Information
System is an important priority.

3.4.3. Migration

M

igration is the third population factor
that affects the size, growth, distribution,
age structure, and characteristics of a country’s
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population. Migration is also the most complex of
all demographic variables. Although one can only be
born once and die once, it is possible to move many

times during one’s lifetime in various directions and
for varying periods of time. Accordingly migration
can be measured in a variety of different ways with
different results.

migrate permanently to other countries, thus net
international migration is assumed to be zero. This
may or may not be true but no data are available to
confirm it. Certainly the future is likely to see an
increase in the number of ni-Vanuatu emigrating
overseas. This likelihood arises from the fact that
temporary labour migration, which is increasing,
usually leads to permanent migration, even if the
numbers are initially small. It is therefore important
that all arrivals and departures be recorded in the
future.

As already noted, it is not possible to provide an
accurate figure on the net balance of international
movement in and out of Vanuatu. Arrival statistics
are largely collected for the purpose of measuring
the numbers, trends and places of origin of visitors.
It is generally assumed that ni-Vanuatu do not

Internal migration
Internal migration within a country can be measured
in many different ways depending upon the issue
of interest. The impact of migration (both internal
and international) on population growth at the
provincial level can be assessed simply by subtracting
actual increase from expected natural increase over
an intercensal period. This has been done for the
provinces of Vanuatu and the rural-urban sector
for the 1999-2009 period with the results as shown
in Table 3.4. Because no adjustment has been made

for changes in the rate of natural increase over the
intercensal period, the figures should be taken as
approximate. There is also a serious anomaly in these
calculations because the number of out-migrants
from the rural sector is much larger than the number
of in-migrants to the urban sector, whereas these
numbers should be roughly equal. Logically this
implies net international migration. This seems
unlikely but data are not available to verify it.

Table 3.4: Estimated net migration by province 1999-2009
Province/
Sector

Expected Natural
Increase (1)

Actual Increase Net Migration
(2)
(1)-(2)

Rate (%)

Number

Number

Number

Urban

2.6

12,643

17,101

Rural

2.6

42,044

Malampa

2.3

Penama

Net Migration
Percent of
rate
Natural Increase
(%)

(%)

4,453

+0.9

+35.2

30,244

-11,800

-0.7

-28.1

7,985

4,022

-3,963

-1.1

-49.6

2.4

6,896

4,173

-2,723

-0.9

-39.5

Sanma

2.8

11,471

9,771

-1,700

-0.4

-14.8

Shefa

2.5

16,645

24,284

+7,639

+1.1

+45.9

Tafea

3.1

9,546

3,493

-6,053

-2.0

-63.4

Torba

2.7

2,311

1,602

-709

-0.8

-30.7

Source: 1999 and 2009 census analytical reports volume 2.
The estimates show that all provinces had net
outmigration with the exception of Shefa, which
had net in-migration. In terms of numbers, Shefa
province had the largest net in-migration (7,639)
while Tafea province had the largest net outmigration (-6,053). Relative to population size, Tafea
and Malampa provinces had the highest net outmigration rates (-2.0% and -1.1%, respectively).
The impact of migration can also be measured by
calculating the proportion of natural increase that

is either added-to or subtracted from by migration,
depending on its direction. The figures in Table 3.4
suggest that in-migration to urban areas is equivalent
to 35.2% of the expected increase based on natural
increase alone. This means that over the past decade
net in-migration has contributed about one third
of all urban growth. The obverse of this is that twothirds of urban growth derives from natural increase
within urban areas, including natural increase
among earlier migrants. In Shefa province, the
impact of migration was greater with net migration
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contributing 45.9% of population growth between
1999 and 2009.

(5) Sanma. Only one province, Shefa, was heavily
impacted by in-migration in the 1999-2009 period.

The same measure can be used to show the impact
of out-migration on potential population growth. In
Tafea province, for example, net migration was 63.4%
of expected natural increase. In other words, 63.4%
of natural increase was offset by net out-migration.
Put another way, 63.4% of Tafea’s population growth
was absorbed by other parts of the country, most
likely urban areas. The other province in which net
migration removed a large proportion of natural
increase is Malampa, where 49.6% of natural increase
was offset by net migration. It is important to note
that the migrants themselves are not the new-borns
but are likely to be in the young working-age range.
For this reason out-migration changes the age
composition of the population, generally increasing
the number of dependants relative to workers.
In sum, using this method, the provinces most
impacted by out-migration can be ranked as follows:
(1) Tafea; (2) Malampa; (3) Penama; (4) Torba;

There are various ways to measure the net movement
of people from one province to the other. One is
by comparing province of previous residence by
province of enumeration. This measure will indicate
the net gain or loss to or from one province to every
other province. The data shown in Table 3.5 show
the difference between province of enumeration in
the 2009 census and province of usual residence five
years prior to the census for persons five years of age
and over. The table shows that 5,821 persons moved
to Shefa province during the five years prior to the
census. Shefa province gained residents from all
other provinces, but the largest number came from
Penama (32 percent) followed by Malampa (31%)
and Sanma (24%). While Sanma province gained
residents from Torba, Penama, Malampa and Tafea
provinces, it had a net loss of 784 persons, with 1.371
relocating to Shefa. Net movement between other
provinces was not numerically significant.

Table 3.5: Province of enumeration compared to province of usual residence
5 years before the census

Province of
enumeration in 2009

Province of usual residence in 2004
Torba

Sanma

Penama

Malampa

Shefa

Tafea

Total

Torba

--

-94

13

-28

-58

-7

-274

Sanma

94

--

332

111

-1,371

50

-784

Penama

-13

-332

--

-32

-1,877

-1

-2,255

26

-111

32

--

-1,784

-5

-1,840

Shefa

158

1,371

1,877

1,784

--

631

5,821

Tafea

7

-50

1

5

-631

--

-668

Total

274

784

2,255

1,840

-5,821

668

0

Malampa

Source: 2009 volume 2 census report, Table 26.
Figure 3.10 shows a similar data-set, illustrating
the extent to which inter-provincial in-migration
during the five years prior to the 2009 census was
concentrated in Shefa province. A longer-term
perspective can be gained from Figure 3.11 which
measures net migration between provinces based
on the difference between province of birth and
province of enumeration. This graph shows that
Shefa and Sanma provinces have had net migration
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gains while all the others have had migration losses.
The difference between Figure 3.10 and 3.11 would
seem to suggest that recent population movement
has been more highly concentrated in Shefa province
than was the case in the past. This could signal a
trend toward urban primacy, with Port Vila and
its peri-urban area becoming the main focus of
urbanization.

Figure 3.10: Net interprovincial migration, province of residence five years
ago compared with province of enumeration.

Figure 3.11: Net interprovincial lifetime migration, 2009 census

3.5 Population distribution and urbanization

G

eographical mobility and variations in birth
and death rates result in the redistribution of
population among geographically-defined units. The

redistribution of population is both caused by, and
impacts upon, socio-economic conditions in both
the areas losing population and the areas gaining
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population. In general, people move from areas
of low economic opportunity to places of higher
economic opportunity, according to the perceptions
of the movers. It should not be assumed that people
“drift” without a good reason from one place to
another; on the other hand, people do not always
have perfect knowledge of the obstacles that they
could face upon moving to another place. It is also

important to bear in mind that people who move
may be motivated by their children’s future rather
than their own advancement. This is especially
the case in the Pacific where parents frequently
endure poor conditions in town in the hope that
their children will ultimately benefit from the better
educational opportunities available in towns.

3.5.1 Population distribution

I

n Vanuatu, as elsewhere in the Pacific, the
redistribution of population occurs between
various geographical units, including individual
islands. The following discussion refers only to
movement and redistribution between provinces.
Intra-provincial movement is more complicated to
measure and would require separate treatment.
The difference between absolute and relative
population increase across the provinces can be
seen in a comparison of Figure 3.12 and 3.13. Figure
3.12 shows absolute population increase, clearly
indicating that all provinces have had significant
population growth between 1989 and 2009, although
Shefa province has clearly increased more rapidly

than the other provinces. Figure 3.13 shows how the
percentage distribution of population has change
over the same 20-year period. In this figure it is clear
that Shefa and Sanma have substantially increased
their share of the total population while the other
provinces have decreased their share, particularly
Malampa province. It is important to note that no
province has experienced a population decline, but
some individual islands within provinces may have
declined over the past two decades.
Since there is little variation in rates of natural
increase across the provinces, the shift in population
to Shefa and Sanma is the result of rural-urban
migration.

Figure 3.12 Population increase by province 1989-2009

Source: 1999 and 2009 census reports
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Figure 3.13: Population distribution by province 1989-2009

3.5.2 Urbanisation

I

t is clear that the relative shift in population toward
Sanma and Shefa provinces and away from the
other provinces is a largely a process of urbanization,
especially in Shefa province. As Table 3.6 shows,
urban growth accounts for a high proportion of
Shefa provinces’s population growth since 1979.
Between the 1979 and 1989 censuses, population
growth in Port Vila accounted for 74% of Shefa’s total
population growth. This proportion subsequently

declined to 61 percent in the last two intercensal
periods, but still represents a high proportion of total
growth. The situation in Sanma province is different.
Population growth in Luganville only accounted
for 29% of the province’s growth in the 1979-89
period and 25% in the most recent 1999-09 period.
These and other data give the strong impression that
Port Vila has been the main focus of rural-urban
movement in recent years.

Table 3.6: Proportion of population growth in Shefa and Sanma that is
accounted for by growth of Port Vila and Luganville, respectively
Province and city

Population growth
1979-89

1989-99

1999-09

11,163

16,416

24,284

8,304

9,965

14,683

74.4

60.7

60.5

Sanma Province

6,119

10,542

9,771

Luganville

1,800

3,755

2,418

29.4

35.6

24.7

Shefa province
Port Vila
% increase in Port Vila

% of increase in Luganville
Source: 1999 and 2009 volume 2 census reports
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This impression is reinforced by the data shown in
Figures 3.14 and 3.15. Figure 3.14 shows that the
urban proportion of Sanma province’s population
has remained relatively stable since 1979 at under 30
percent of the total. In Shefa province, by contrast,
Figure 3.15 shows that the urban proportion has
increased steadily and reached 56 percent of the

total provincial population by 2009. This proportion
would undoubtedly by higher if the peri-urban
census units surrounding Port Vila were re-classified
as urban. Most of the people living in these areas
commute to Port Vila for work and are effectively
part of the urban economy.

Figure 3.14: Urban-rural population distribution in Sanma Province, 1979-2009

Figure 3.15: Urban-rural population distribution in Shefa province, 1979-2009

Source: Volume 2 census reports 1999 and 2009
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At the national level, the population of the country
has become steadily more urban since 1979 (Figure
3.16), but it is still a fundamentally rural-based
population. Certainly Vanuatu is the most urbanized
of the Western Melanesian countries (including
PNG, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu in this category),

but even in 2009 the urban proportion is just 24
percent. This is well below the global average of 50%
in the less developed regions. While the pace of
urbanization may seem quite rapid in Shefa province,
this is partly because urban growth is becoming more
concentrated there.

Figure 3.16: Distribution of total population by urban/rural residence 1967-2009.

Source: 1999 and 2010 census reports, Volume 2

It can be demonstrated that the pace of urbanization
in Vanuatu has been slowing down since the 1980s.
Figure 3.17 shows that the peak period for the speed
of urbanization was 1979-89 when the urban growth
rate was almost double the total population growth
rate. In the last two intercensal period the difference
between the total growth rate and the urban growth
rate has dropped and is currently only 1.3%. This

shows that the speed of urbanization is faster when
the proportion of the population in urban areas
is low and gradually slows down as the urban
population grows.17
17 The current speed of urbanization may be faster than
indicated because some peri-urban areas are still classified
as rural.
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Figure 3.17: The speed of urbanization measured by the difference between the total
population growth rate and the urban growth rate in the last three intercensal periods.

Source: 1999 and 2009 volume 2 census reports

10

Implications of population redistribution for development

T

he interprovincial redistribution of Vanuatu’s population mainly reflects a process
of urbanization. There is little net movement between provinces lacking an urban
sector. Urbanization is an inevitable consequence and determinant of economic development
and growth. As already shown, the economic value added in those sectors that are mainly urbanbased is many times greater than rural-based sectors.
In Vanuatu, as in most Pacific countries, urbanization has been accompanied by social problems
and poor environmental conditions. But this results mainly from poor urban planning and
negative attitudes toward urban living. Urbanization needs to be placed on the national agenda
and the draft national urbanisation policy should be further developed and completed. Further
national consultations will be necessary if the urban management issues in Port Vila and
Luganville are to be effectively addressed. While higher rural incomes may slow rural-urban
movement they will not stop it.

3.6 Population structure: age and sex distribution
3.6.1 Indicators of age-sex structure

T

here are a number of ways to measure the
distribution of a population by age. The simplest
is the “median age”, which is the age at which half
the population is older and half younger. This is a
crude measure that doesn’t reflect details within
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specific age groups. The relative proportion of the
population in three broad groups: children (0-14);
working age adults (15-59); and the elderly (60
and over) gives an indication of the distribution of
“dependents” (children and the elderly) relative to

the “producers”. The ratio between dependents and
producers is called the “dependency ratio”. This can
be further broken down into the “youth” dependency
ratio and the “aged” dependency ratio. In this section
we discuss the overall dependency ratio, the median
age and the proportion of the population in the

main economic groups. The sex composition of a
population is measured as the number of males per
100 females. A sex ratio above 100 indicates that
there are more males than females; a sex ratio below
100 indicates that there are more females than males.

3.6.2 Recent trends in age-sex composition

T

he age structure of a population, and the way in
which it is changing, can be as important, and
possibly more so, than the rate of population growth.
This arises from the fact that different age groups
have different profiles as producers and consumers.
Children and the old are normally dependent on
the working-age population for their livelihood,
so the ratio between the two groups has important
economic implications. Populations with a very
low average age (say, below 18 years) or a high
average age (say, above 40 years) will normally face
difficulties in supporting the dependent groups—in
the former case the young and in the latter case the
old. During the demographic transition from high
to low population growth rates, a period occurs
when the ratio of workers to dependents reaches its
maximum point. This is a crucial stage in economic
development because the high proportion of workers
in a population allows for the accumulation of
savings that can be invested in development projects
that will bring an economic return. This period is
known as the “demographic window of opportunity”.
The key issue for developing countries such as
Vanuatu is when this window is likely to open and
whether the country is prepared and able to take
advantage of it.
The balance of males and females in a population
will usually have social and economic consequences.
It is not unusual to find low sex ratios in older age
groups, meaning that there is an excess of females

relative to males. This has implications for health
care and social policy. High sex ratios, as can occur
in urban areas subject to labour migration, can have
consequences for law and order.
Figure 3.18 shows that the first signs in Vanuatu of
a change in the age structure toward a distribution
between dependents and those of working age that
was positive for economic development were evident
in 1999, although the change was small. Between
1989 and 1999 the working age population increased
from 51 to 52% and the under 15 population
dropped from 44 to 43%. On the other hand, the
proportion of the population in older age did not
change. These trends accelerated after 1999 and the
2009 census showed that the population of working
age had increased to 55% of the total and the under
15 population had dropped to 39%. The first signs of
population ageing are also apparent in the fact that
the 60 and over population increased to 6% of the
total in 2009.
The changes in the proportion of the population in
the main age groups of economic relevance since
1989 are what would be expected given Vanuatu’s
demographic trends. Declining fertility has reduced
the proportion of children while increasing life
expectancy is increasing the proportion of elderly. As
yet these changes are small, but they are in the right
and expected direction.

3.6.3 Geographical variations

O

ther indicators of age structure change
essentially show the same pattern and these
changes are evident throughout the country. Table
3.7 shows the main age indicators of age structure
in the provinces and the urban and rural sectors.
All geographical areas show the population shifting
to the working age group (15-19) and a reduction
in the proportion of children, however these trends
are more accentuated in urban areas and in those
provinces in which Vanuatu’s two main towns are
located.
The urban labour force now constitutes 64%of
the total population and only 32% is made up of

children. The proportion of the urban population
that is elderly is still low, at only 4 percent. These
changes are reflected in the higher median age in
urban area compared to the national level. While
Vanuatu’s median age was 20.5 years in 2009, the
urban median age was nearly 23 years. Among the
provinces, Shefa had the highest median age and
the lowest dependency ratio. This is consistent with
both declining fertility and the in-migration of
young, working-age people. The most favourable age
distribution is in Port Vila, where children make up
31% of the population and 65% of the population is
of in the working-age range.
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Figure 3.18: Distribution of population by broad age groups 1989-2009

Source: 199 and 2009 census reports, Volume 2

Table 3.7: Key indicators of age structure by geographical area, 1999 and 2009
Geographical Unit
Vanuatu
Urban
Rural
Torba
Sanma
Penama
Malampa
Shefa
Tafea

Main age groups
0-14

1 5-59

60+

Dependency
Ratio

Median Age

1999

43

52

5

91

18.8

2009

39

55

6

81

20.5

1999

35

58

2

65

21.0

2009

32

64

4

56

22.8

1999

43

49

6

100

18.1

2009

40

53

7

89

19.5

1999

47

47

6

111

16.8

2009

43

51

6

95

18.7

1999

44

52

4

90

18.0

2009

40

55

5

82

19.6

1999

43

50

7

100

18.5

2009

41

51

8

96

19.3

1999

42

51

7

96

18.9

2009

40

52

8

92

20.4

1999

39

57

4

75

20.9

2009

33

62

5

61

22.6

1999

48

48

5

112

16.4

2009

46

48

6

108

17.1

Year

Source: 1999 and 2009 census reports, Volume 2.
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One important feature of the distribution of
population by age is the much higher proportion
of elderly people in rural areas. The proportion of
elderly in rural areas is almost double (7%) that
of urban areas (4%) and in Penama and Malampa
provinces the elderly proportion reaches 8 percent
of the total. No doubt this is a result of age-selective
rural-urban migration where young families migrate
and elderly parents and grandparents remain in the
rural village. This phenomenon can be observed in
other Pacific countries where populations are ageing
more rapidly than in Vanuatu (e.g., Fiji). Given the
higher life expectancy of women, a high proportion
of the rural elderly are widows, particularly among
the very old.
It is also important to note that some predominantly
rural provinces have low median ages. In Tafea
province, for example, the median age is only 17
years and in Torba province only 19 years. These are

provinces with high fertility and out-migration.
The overall distribution of the population by age
in 1999 and 2009 can be seen by the population
“pyramid” in Figure 3.19. As yet, the recent changes
in age composition do not show clearly in the
pyramid as they are too small. Indeed, although
the total fertility rate has declined, the population
remains wide at the base (0-9 years). This is no doubt
due to the fact that the female population of childbearing age (like the labour force) is still increasing.
In other words, while each woman is having fewer
children than her mother had, there are more young
women in the population so the total number of
children is still increasing and that is evident in
Figure 3.19. This situation may persist for another
decade or more unless the pace of fertility decline
accelerates.18
18. This issue is discussed further in the section on
population projections.

Figure 3.19: Population distribution by age and sex 1999 and 2009

Source: 2009 census report volume 2
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Implications of the age structure for development

R

elative to the developed countries, Vanuatu’s population remains “young”, even
though it is ageing. In urban areas, the proportion of children has been dropping and
the elderly proportion remains low. This is a favourable situation from a development perspective
because dependency is declining. This is the point in time when investment in young people’s
education and skills needs to be stepped-up. Based on SE Asian examples, heavy investment in a
growing labour force of young people explains a significant proportion of economic growth.
Efforts to maintain downward pressure on the birth rate should continue and strengthened through
more effective family planning programmes focussed on reducing “unmet need”.
Population ageing has commenced and is particularly evident in rural areas. This has implications
for health service delivery. Vanuatu should start preparing for an ageing population. Investment in
a fund to finance social pensions in coming years could benefit economic growth by providing a
pool of capital for domestic investment.

3.7 Population projections: future scenarios

P

opulation projections are important tools for
population-development planning. Population
projections are an effort to anticipate future
changes in population size and composition
and to foreshadow the future demand for goods
and services, employment, environmental
protection, and so forth. From a policy point of
view, population projections permit planners
to identify a preferred population scenario and
to consider what strategies could potentially
bring that preferred scenario to actuality.

The Vanuatu National Statistical Office (VNSO)
has recently carried out a series of population
projections using the 2009 population as the
starting population and projecting forward to
2054. Such long-range projections are less useful
to planners than projections that do not extend
beyond the next generation. For this reason the
projection results reported here only go up to 2040.
The VNSO constructed four population scenarios
at the national level. In each scenario, mortality

was assumed to improve on a trajectory that would
result in life expectancy at birth reaching 77 years
for males and 81 years for females by 2054. Secondly,
net international migration was assumed to be zero
throughout the projection period. Consequently,
the only factor that determined the outcome of the
projections was fertility. Four fertility assumptions
were selected, each of which specified the level
of the Total Fertility Rate in 2054, as follows:
(1) Constant fertility—TFR unchanged at 4.1
for the entire projection period
(2) High fertility—TFR declines to 2.6 by 2054
(3) Medium fertility—TFR declines to 2.1 by
2054
(4) Low fertilityTFR declines to 1.6 by 2054.
Table 3.8 (below) shows the projected total
population of Vanuatu up to 2040 based on the three
sets of assumptions. The same data are displayed in
Figure 3.20.

Table 3.8: Population projections 2010-2040 based on four fertility assumptions
Fertility
assumption

Year
2010

2015

2020

2025

2030

2035

2040

Constant

245,376

280,245

319,467

362,340

409,251

461,367

519,923

High

245,376

279,022

314,579

351,060

387,908

425,211

463,510

Medium

245,376

277,503

309,299

340,221

370,392

400,033

429,157

Low

245,376

275,995

304,025

329,363

352,879

375,025

395,452

Source: 2009 census report volume 2
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Figure 3.20: Population projections 2010-2040 based on four assumptions about fertility

Source: Table 3.19

The results of these projections, based on variations
in fertility only, show that the population of Vanuatu
could reach close to 400,000 people by 2040. The
“constant” projection, which would produce a
population of about 520,000 by 2040, can reasonably
be ignored because a constant fertility rate over the
next 30 years is unlikely. The realistic range of the
likely population in 2040 is therefore between the
“high” and “low” projection.
As previously noted, the issue from the perspective
of population policy is which of these scenarios is
to be preferred. This question in turn raises further
questions about the criteria that should be used to
make a judgement. For example, from the point of
view of national sovereignty and political influence,
a larger population may be better than a smaller one.
A country with a population of 500,000 may be seen
as more influential in international circles than one
with half that number. On the other hand, a country
with 500,000 poor people may be less influential than
a country with 250,000 rich people.
In Vanuatu’s case it is unlikely that a larger
population would give the country more influence in
international circles because influence in the Pacific
and internationally is not determined by the size of
the population but by the capacity to put forward
feasible proposals.
Another issue relating to population size is the
question of scale economics. A population of 500,000

would have much better economies of scale than one
half the size and would be economically be more
efficient. But in Vanuatu’s case, other factors limit
the achievement of economies of scale, including
the unsuitability of the country’s location for the
development of an industrial economy and the small
size of most islands. Population density on the land
is not in itself a basis for deciding upon a preferred
population size because agricultural production
methods can be adapted to various population
densities. But in Vanuatu, as in other Western
Melanesian countries, the bush-fallow cultivation
system is only feasible if population density is low
because fallow periods must be very long (ideally
10-20 years) for the soil to regenerate. Higher density
may be useful in encouraging people to use more
intensive methods involving multi-cropping and the
use of fertilizer.
From the point of view of economic growth, the key
criterion for evaluating a population scenario is the
age structure and not the size or rate of growth of the
population. The preferred population is the one that
has the lowest dependency ratio—the most workers
(producers) relative to dependents (consumers). This
scenario arises when the number of children in the
population ceases to grow, or even declines, while
the labour force is still growing because of earlier
high fertility. At the same time, the number of elderly
people is still relatively small due to past mortality
patterns.
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In the case of Vanuatu, this situation could be
achieved with either the “medium” or the “low”
fertility scenario. The “low” scenario produces the
most economically favourable distribution, with
only 27% of the population under 15 years and 64%
in the labour force ages. But this scenario implies a
rapid decline in fertility that may not be achievable
given that the population will remain largely rural for

quite some time. The “medium projection produces a
similar result with 61% in the labour force age-range
and 30% under 15. In all scenarios the proportion
of elderly increases, but slightly more so in the
“low” fertility scenario. This arises from the fact that
the mortality assumptions are the same across all
scenarios.

Figure 3.21: Distribution of population in main age groups according to four projection
scenarios in 2030.

If policy-makers adopt the “medium” scenario
as a policy target on the grounds that it is more
achievable than the “low” scenario, then several
consequences follow from this. First, the population
would reach 400,000 people by 2035, so this number
would need to be planned for. Detailed analysis of
the projection results by age group and geographical
location would be required to identify the demand
for social services, particularly education and
health and their geographical distribution. Second,
strategies to bring about the fertility trends assumed
under the “medium” scenario need to be developed.
To do this more information on the “unmet need for
family planning” is required. So long as unmet need
is high then family planning programmes can simply
address the issues that determine the level of unmet
need. The planned Demographic and Health Survey
(DHS) in 2012 will provide the necessary data.
However, fertility decline is not only determined by
family planning programmes because the desired
family size may still be relatively high because of
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institutional factors. For example, in rural areas
the care of the elderly is the responsibility of
one’s children and old-age security is one of the
motivations of having many children. It is not known
what number of children will satisfy the need for oldage security according to the perceptions of parents,
but this can be investigated in the context of the
2012 DHS. Experience in other countries suggests
that if an alternative form of old-age social security
is available (through a universal social pension, for
example) the old-age security motivation for having
many children is weakened.
The fertility trend assumed under the “medium”
scenario implies that the average number of children
per women would decline to 3 by 2024. This rate
of decline matches the long-term fertility trend in
Vanuatu, and therefore should be achievable; but it
should be noted that fertility decline has levelled-off
in recent years so the reasons for this levelling-off
need to be further investigated.

12

Implications of population projections for development

T

he projections indicate that Vanuatu’s population will continue to grow for the
next forty years at least. The only issue is how rapidly growth will occur. If the
assumptions do not turn out to be correct then a different result will follow. For example, the
projections have not taken account of international migration, but It is quite likely that Ni-Vanuatu
people will start emigrating in the future as they acquire skills in demand overseas. Furthermore,
mortality may not decline as rapidly as assumed in the projection, especially if NCD rates continue
to climb. These two scenarios together could result in a lower growth rate than has been projected.
But planners should not assume a significantly lower rate of growth than what has been projected.
A population of 400,000 people is very likely and this is the number that should be planned for.
For sector-based planning, however, a detailed examination of projections at both the national
and provincial level is required and the results Incorporated into sector plans and strategies.

3.8 Summary: Population and development in Vanuatu
3.8.1 Population trends

P

opulation trends in Vanuatu are broadly
consistent with development trends, although
there are some anomalies. The slow pace of the
demographic transition is consistent with economic
development trends. Although the rate economic
growth has increased over the past decade, it takes
time for economic and social trends to become
reflected in population change. Recent economic
development trends should help to bring positive
demographic change over the life of this policy. Some
of the inconsistencies found in the population profile
are the high rate of teenage fertility in rural areas

3.8.2

A

and in some individual provinces the increase in
the rate of infant and child mortality in urban areas
and Penama and Tafea provinces. These changes are
inconsistent with expectations because reversals in
mortality decline are unusual, unless some kind of
natural disaster or serious economic downturn has
taken place. Neither of these has occurred in Vanuatu
over the past decade so other factors must be the
cause. It is important that research be conducted on
these issues so that strategies can be developed to
address them.

Population and development linkages

n example of the type of populationdevelopment analysis that is required to
inform policy can be found in the 1999 Census
Report (Volume 2). Table 3.21 shows that there is
a relationship between a mother’s education level
and the probability of her child dying in infancy or
before the age of five years. The Infant Mortality Rate
among mothers who had never attended school was

42 per 1,000 live births; conversely, the IMR among
mothers who had completed senior secondary school
was only 17 per 1,000, less than one quarter of the
rate among uneducated women. A similar pattern is
apparent with the child mortality rate and the underfive mortality rate. In other words, infant and child
mortality declines as the educational achievement of
the mother increases.
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Table 3.2.1 .Socio-Economic Differentials in Infant and Child Mortality, 1992-1997
Level of education

Infant Mortality Rate
(under 1 year)

Child Mortality Rate
(1-4 years)

Under-five Mortality Rate

All

27

6

33

No schooling

42

12

54

Primary

24

5

29

Junior secondary

20

4

24

Senior secondary

17

3

20

Source: Demographic Analysis Report of the 1999 Census.

It must be noted that although the relationship
between infant and child mortality and mother’s
education is clear, mother’s education is in turn
associated with several other factors that can affect
mortality, such as rural-urban residence, occupation,

the number of children she has had and the spacing
between births. But the message for policy is clear,
educated mothers are more likely to have healthy and
surviving children.

3.8.3 General policy directions

T

he general direction for the Vanuatu National
Population Policy 2011-2020 is to ensure that
development trends bring about the desired changes
in population patterns and trends and, conversely,
that population patterns and trends reinforce and
support economic and social development. Although
economic growth is important in bringing about
favourable population outcomes by raising per
capita income and providing higher revenue to fund
government services, the distribution of that growth
is equally important. If the desired population trends
are to occur, the benefits of economic growth need to
be distributed more widely than they are at present.
Even if economic growth is not occurring in the rural
areas, the expansion and improvement of basic social
services, such as health and education, in rural areas

can have a positive effect. In other words, through
improved efficiencies in the delivery of services, the
outcomes normally associated with higher levels of
per capita income can be achieved.
From the point of view of population size and
growth, the long-run aim of the population policy
is to achieve the “medium” population projection
for 2030 and avoid if possible the “high” projection.
Although Vanuatu could support a much larger
population at subsistence level, the aspirations of the
Ni-Vanuatu people, as expressed in the “National
Vision”, is to increase per capita wealth. This vision
will not be achieved unless population can be
stabilized over the next two decades.

4. Population policy goals and strategies
4.1 Population policy Goals

B

ased on the issues identified in Chapter 3,
and in the context of the conditions described
in Chapter 2, seven population goals have been
developed as follows:

1. Reduce fertility and unintended pregnancy
particularly among target population groups;
2. Reduce infant, child and maternal mortality
and morbidity;
3. Manage rural-urban migration and
urbanization;
4. Improve the availability of data and the
integration of population into sector plans and
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national development strategies;
5. Promote gender equality and reduce gender
based violence;
6. Reduce unemployment and underemployment
rates among youth and legislate working
age(18-35 years);
7. Reduce hardship and poverty among the
elderly, widowers, people with disability, and
other vulnerable people.

4.2 Goals and Strategies

T

o achieve these goals, appropriate strategies
must be developed drawing on the PPA and
current sector plans. A “strategy” refers to the
means (programmes, actions, activities) that are
being implemented in the context of a sector plan. If
strategies have been identified in sector plans but are
not being implemented, then the population policy
will address the impediments to implementation.
Where implementation has not proceeded due to a
lack of resources, the population policy will address
the resource short-falls, possibly by mobilizing
additional donor support. Other impediments, such
as shortage of staff can also be addressed. Where no
sector plan contains a strategy to achieve the policy
goals, additional interventions will be identified.
These interventions may be assigned to line
departments for inclusion within their programmes
or assigned to other agencies, including the DSPPAC.

Strategies are means for achieving goals. The
achievement of goals is constrained by obstacles
(sometimes described as “challenges”). Therefore a
strategy should be seen as a means for overcoming an
obstacle. To ensure that a strategy is the correct one,
it is important to identify the obstacles that stand in
the way of achieving a goal. For example, illiteracy or
low levels of educational achievement among women
are obstacles to the adoption of modern family
planning because illiterate and poorly educated
women have little understanding of the medical
concepts that underlie modern contraception.
Programmes (strategies) to reach such women have
to be designed differently from programmes aimed at
educated women.
The following section reviews the available obstacles
to achieving the goals and the relevant strategies
contained in the appropriate sector plans to address
these obstacles and constraints.

Policy Goal 1: Reduce fertility and unintended pregnancy particularly among

target population groups.

T

o reduce the rate of population growth, the
birth rate must decline faster than the death
rate. From a policy perspective, however, it is not
possible to achieve slower growth by holding the
death rate at its present level while reducing fertility.
Further reductions in mortality across all age
groups are essential to improve the quality of life.
Consequently, it is necessary to bring down fertility
rates at a somewhat faster rate. It is important to note
that fertility decline may in some circumstances be
dependent upon mortality decline. For example, if
women expect some of their children to die they are
likely to have more births than they actually want
to have. Once it is clear that most if not all of their
children will survive, women will desire fewer births.
To achieve lower fertility at the national level, it is
not possible to set precise fertility targets because the
setting of targets can lead to abuses of human rights.
The ICPD POA does not support demographic
targets, especially for family planning workers.
Fertility choices belong to parents, especially
mothers. To reduce fertility from its present level it
is enough to meet the expressed needs of women for
the means to limit their family size. Although recent
data are not available, a 1996 survey indicated that
24 percent of women in the age range 15-44 had
an “unmet need” for family planning in Vanuatu.
This means that they wished to limit the number
of children they would have but were not using any

form of family planning to achieve their family size
goal. It is not known whether “unmet need” remains
at that level or has increased but assuming that it
remains unchanged there is no need to generate new
demand for family planning but simply to meet the
existing demand—that component which is met and
that which is “unmet”.
The key sector plan with respect to mortality and
fertility reduction is the Health Sector Strategy
(2010-2016). This does not mean that fertility and
mortality are only health matters. As demonstrated
in the previous chapter, infant and child mortality are
linked closely with mothers education and education
policy. It is not necessary, however, to include in the
National Population Policy broad general strategies
for improving the educational level of the population.
It is enough to include those aspects of education
that may have a particular bearing upon fertility
issues, such as “Family Life” education.
With regard to fertility decline, the primary health
policy of interest is the Reproductive Health Policy.
It is this document that contains the key strategies
that bear upon fertility patterns and trends, although
it also covers a much wider range of Reproductive
Health issues.
A key component of reducing overall fertility
requires focusing on teenage pregnancy as the 2009
census shows that although the teenage fertility rate
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has declined by 28% since 1999 it is still high at 66
per 1,000 and is particularly high in rural areas (77
per 1,000).
The fact that teenage fertility has declined in urban
areas over the past decade suggests that the strategies
being employed by the Ministry of Health together
with NGOs have been working. These strategies need
to be reviewed for their possible application to rural
areas. It cannot be assumed that the same strategies
will work in rural areas because the obstacles may be
different. But any lessons learned should be assessed
for broader applicability.
Adolescent sexual and reproductive health (ASRH)
is one of eight themes of the RH policy in Vanuatu.
Related themes include Family Planning, STIs
including HIV and sexual violence and violence
against women.

The objectives of the ASRH component include:
• To increase access to and utilization of Youth
Friendly Services
• To establish school-based Family Life
Education programme
• To develop and disseminate ASRH
information
• To create and strengthen a supportive and
enabling environment
• To ensure youth representation and
participation at all levels of ASRH

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 1.
Strategies
• Implementation of RH strategy at all levels (national, provincial and area council) applying the
primary health care approach with adequate resourcing;
• Improve access to RH services including family planning applying gender responsive and human
rights approaches;
• Improved access to RH services and knowledge for specific target groups such as men,
adolescents, single mothers and other vulnerable groups;
• Integration of Health and Family life education in the school curriculum;
• Community education and health promotion on family planning to increase contraceptive use;
• Strengthen multi-sectoral partnerships of line ministries and other relevant stakeholders.

Policy Goal 2: Reduce infant, child and maternal mortality and morbidity.

T

his goal has been formulated in general terms
(as given in the ICPD Programme of Action)
because the current level of maternal mortality is
not known. The ICPD goal is to reduce the Maternal
Mortality Ratio (MMR) to below 100 per 100,000
live births by 2005 and to further reduce it to below
60 per 100,000 live births by 2015. The most recent
estimate (for 2005) for Vanuatu’s MMR was 84 per
100,000, thus it was below the ICPD target for 2005.
But the recording of maternal deaths in Vanuatu is
incomplete and the rate could be significantly higher.
It is therefore important to address the measurement
issue given the importance of reducing maternal
deaths.
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The MOH developed its health sector strategy (20102016) which gives priority to the revitalisation of of
primary health in order to increase access to services
in both urban and rural communities.
Recent improvements to infant and child health
indicators are attributed to improved child health
interventions, continued good access to educational
services for girls and health promotion efforts by the
MOH. Educated mothers are more likely to know the
signs of ill-health and courses of action to take.

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 2.
Strategies
• Implement the health sector strategy 2010-2016 with special attention given to maternal, neonatal
and child health;
• Roll out the primary health care revitalisation programme to ensure all populations have access to
services and are connected to a functional referral system that links primary with secondary care;
• Strengthen the health system including human resources, facilities, distribution of resources,
monitoring and evaluation, and health information;
• Improve recording of mortality data by strengthening the civil registry unit for recording of
accurate data on births and deaths and establish a maternal-neonatal mortality audit;
• Review existing information and evidence for developing cost-effective interventions to respond to
maternal and child health needs;
• Apply an integrated approach to delivering maternal, neonatal and child health at all levels of health
delivery, and strengthen collaboration between clinical services and public health approaches.

Policy Goal 3: Manage rural-urban migration and urbanization.

T

he Priorities and Action Agenda, 2006-2015,19
identified a number of cross-cutting issues
including urbanisation; slow growth in rural
agriculture and weakening national food security;
increasing youth unemployment; declining standards
of nutrition and the increasing incidence of hardship
and poverty being experienced by a growing number
of families.

A study of informal urban settlements in 200220
showed that urban poverty is a pressing concern in
Vanuatu. Residents living in informal settlements
around Port Vila and Luganville must cope with
A lack of services, particularly inadequate water
supply, electricity for lighting, rubbish collection
or public transport, poor living conditions: overcrowding, poor housing and unacceptably unhealthy
surroundings, particularly from poor drainage and
sanitary facilities; difficulty in meeting their basic
needs for food, clothing and other bills because of
insufficient income or job.
Urban informal settlements are growing most rapidly
in the peri-urban areas of Port Vila. They tend to be
diverse communities comprising households which
are evidently materially poor and have difficulty
meeting their basic needs, while others live fairly
comfortably, and are mostly longer-term residents
with more secure tenure and cash employment.
Residents of informal urban settlements tend to
have similar educational attainment to the overall
urban population and most have at least one person
19. Government of the Republic of Vanuatu, June 2006.
20. Chung, M. & Hill, D. (2002)

in paid employment. There is a considerable gap
between existing institutional arrangements and
those necessary to properly provide basic services
to the urban settlements. In particular, there is little
capacity to provide low cost, affordable housing or
influence the development of informal settlements.
The Government recently recognised the need to
address urban management and held a national
workshop to discuss and develop policy guidelines
in 2009. The Workshop comprising Provincial,
Municipal and National government representatives
agreed to the following broad vision:

To sustainably manage and develop urban
areas in Vanuatu that support economic
development, health, environment and
welfare of all the people of Vanuatu
The workshop went on to note the following priority
areas for action: Economic growth (Includes: job
creation, labour force, transport, infrastructure
for industry, investment climate; improving living
conditions; urban planning; sanitation and health,
and environment); risk management (includes:
climate change, coastal erosion, other coastal
hazards, disaster planning, emergency response);
governance and partnership (includes: migration,
strategic planning, central and local government,
chiefs, community groups, NGOs, donors,
enforcement, monitoring, coordination and working
together).
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This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 3.
Strategies
• Review and implement the land use planning policy;
• Complete and implement a national urbanization policy;
• Implement government’s decentralization policy;
• Rural Training Centres should be more demand driven and focus on employment creation in rural
areas(not just training);
• Develop a national employment policy to provide coordinated direction in addressing employment
issues;
• Develop a National Employment Service Centre to assist the unemployed;
• RSE/PSWPS recruitment only from rural areas.

Policy Goal 4: Improve the availability of data and the integration of population

into sector plans and national development strategy.

I

n the past the level of integration and coordination
of data between key agencies such as the national
Statistics Office, Civil Registry, Health, Education,
Immigration and others had not been well managed.
However, in recent years the National Statistics
Office has established the Statistical Leadership
and Coordination Section to provide statistical
coordination across government and to improve data
dissemination.
Although the PAA does not explicitly address
population issues, it gives priority to all the
central issues that impact on population including

urbanisation, education, health and gender and
development amongst many other key issues. A
priority in considering the review of the PAA over
2011 is to find ways to integrate population and
development priorities across sectors.
A challenge for planning in all sectors, particularly
for those issues that need to be addressed across
many sectors, such as population, is to ensure a
degree of integration with plans and strategies
in other sectors, including strong links with the
national planning process (i.e. the PAA).

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 4.
Strategies
• Strengthening data coordination role of VNSO:
• Standardization/harmonization of reporting templates and data systems to strengthen consistency;
• Strengthen civil registration and MOH for vital statistics
• Mainstream population issues into PAA to integrate all sector strategies.

Policy Goal 5: Promote gender equality and reduce gender based violence.

G

ender issues play an important part in
developing a national population policy. The
Government signed CEDAW in 1995 and developed
a Gender policy in 2001 recognising the important
dimensions to the way women and men contribute
to social and economic development. The PAA also
identifies gender as an issue noting that sustained
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growth and development will only be possible if
women are given the chance to contribute fully
to growth and development across all sections of
the community. Much of this will be achieved by
improving access to health (including Reproductive
and sexual health) and education (particularly
secondary and tertiary) services. The PAA

specifically calls for improved access to education
and gender balance and for the quality and relevance
of education to be raised.
The recently passed Family Protection Act is an
important development addressing gender based
violence concerns and giving women legal protection

within marriage in particular.
Higher education will help women access health
services and reduce maternal and child mortality.
However, integration of women in the formal sector
is an important way to develop health care as well as
enhance family planning.

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 5.
Strategies
• Review and implement the national women’s policy.
• Implement and enforce the family protection act;
• Integrate strategies that empower women across all sectors.

Policy Goal 6: Reduce unemployment and underemployment rates among youth
and legislate working age(18-35 years).

T

he government started the process of developing
a youth employment strategy in 2009 with the
following draft objectives:

• Increase access and improve the quality
of education and training, to make young
people employable;
• expand the job creation rate through
supportive policies for small and medium
enterprises and youth self-employment;
• Improve Labour market conditions by
modernizing labour legislation pertaining
to youth employment and its enforcement.

The Ministry of Youth, Sports and Training business
plan for 2009-2012 calls for the finalization and
implementation of the National Action Plan on
Youth Employment. The business plan also addresses
the need to develop national policy and a strategic
action plan for TVET and to increase the number of
credible and needs-based training programmes and
courses as well as to increase the number of technical
and vocational training institutions and trained staff.
It is proposed that the Department of Labour will
take the lead to review labour force definitions
including unemployment and under employment
and employment in Vanuatu’s context in cooperation
with the national tripartite labour advisory council.
Once this task is complete, greater clarity will be
provided on policy development in these areas.

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 6.
Strategies
• Conduct research an analysis to gather up-to-date labour market statistics to inform policy makers
on the extent of unemployment and under employment;
• Develop a national employment service centre to assist unemployment in urban areas and
provincial centres;
• Develop a national scheme for private and public sector work experience for school children 15+ years;
• Introduce entrepreneurship skills development for school children aged 16+years;
• Create seed banks for allocation of land for specific industries and cash crops and other
commodities e.g. fishing etc.
• Complete youth employment national action plan and implement its activities.
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Policy Goal 7: Reduce hardship and poverty among the elderly, widowers, people
with disability, and other vulnerable people.

T

he growth of rural and urban populations in
Vanuatu together with migration has placed
pressures on the delivery of social services e.g. health
clinics in remote rural areas, schools in rapidly
growing urban areas particularly in the peri-urban
areas of port Vila. Some groups within the larger
population are more vulnerable and excluded than
others. The government together with the ADB and
the UNDP has completed an analysis of the 2006
Household Income and Expenditure Survey which
gave an insight into the scope and level of poverty
and hardship in Vanuatu. This together with other
research identifies a number of vulnerable groups
and highlights the level of poverty associated with
urbanisation where families and communities do
not have access to secure food sources and adequate
housing. Vanuatu has in recent years developed a

range of policies addressing the needs of the most
vulnerable members of the community, particularly
persons with disability, mental health, youth and
women as well as poor urban and peri-urban
communities. The government has noted the need
to develop and implement new policy, improve the
delivery of services and the level of coordination in
service delivery.
New policy is currently being developed addressing
youth employment, urban management focusing
particularly on poor informal settlements in and
around Port Vila and Luganville and existing policy
is currently undergoing review, most importantly
the PAA as well as other sectoral policy areas such
as the national policy on Gender and Education
(Curriculum).

This population policy proposes the following strategies be addressed within the
first year in order to achieve Goal 7.
Strategies
• Improve coordination amongst social service agencies to ensure population issues are addressed;
• Implement policy addressing the needs of the most vulnerable and develop new policy where
necessary.

5. Implementation strategy and framework
5.1 The overall implementation strategy

T

he National Population Policy 2011-2020
is based on a “multi-sector” approach. The
implication of this is that all sector plans and
strategies will contain plans, programmes and actions
that are relevant to the goals of the population policy.
This does not necessarily mean that the population
policy simply duplicates sector-based strategies and
seeks to implement them outside the framework of
the plans and programmes of line ministries or other
agencies.

The difference between sector strategies and a
population policy is that a population policy selects
from sector plans only those strategies that have
a bearing on population dynamics and trends,
particularly those aspects of population that have
been identified as issues and for which explicit goals
have been formulated. A population policy also places
those strategies in the context of other sector-based
strategies to ensure that they are not operating at
cross-purposes and are in harmony with each other.
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Because many of the strategies and actions that
will be undertaken to achieve the goals of the
population policy are already contained within
sector plans, the implementation of these strategies
remain the responsibility of the line ministries
or other agencies. To ensure that the populationrelevant aspects of these plans and strategies are in
fact implemented, population “focal points” should
be established within key ministries, provincial
administrations, and selected NGOs. These focal
points (generally senior policy officers or planners,
including provincial planners) will be responsible for
drawing-up an annual action plan (in collaboration
with the Senior Analyst responsible for population
in DSPPAC and ensuring that the planned
activities have sufficient budget allocations. Budget
allocations will normally be provided from regular
Departmental budgets under normal budgeting
processes, but if there are budget short-falls, the
population focal point will liaise with the DSPPAC
to review the possibility of accessing funding from

other sources, including bilateral or multilateral
assistance.
Population focal points at both national and
provincial levels should meet annually under the
auspices of the DSPPAC. The purpose of these

5.2 National institutions

T

he institutional framework for the
implementation of the NPP at the national
level was established in the beginning of 2000
under the former NPP and will continue under this
current policy 2008-2020. Attempts to extend the

meetings is to ensure that there is sufficient feed-back
from implementing agencies to the DSPPAC so that
any difficulties of implementation can be addressed
and that focal points can share their problems and
experiences with their counterparts.

institutional framework to the provinces should
commence as soon as this policy is approved.
This section gives an overview of the institutional
framework at the national level.

The Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)
The TAC, convened by DSPPAC, should coordinate
the technical details for policy formulation,
programming, funding decisions and routine
coordination. The membership of the TAC is
not spelt out in detail but the NPP notes that
this committee should consist of “appropriate
government officials, experienced and respected
citizens from outside government and representatives
of NGO’s, women’s groups, churches and the private
sector.” The TAC should consist of one person
with the appropriate technical expertise from key
government departments. Because of the monitoring
and evaluation function of the TAC, the National

Statistics Office is also represented. The TAC should
include technical specialists from several nongovernment members - the churches, the NGO’s
through VANGO, Women’s Groups through the
National Women’s Council and the business sector
through the Chamber of Commerce.
Under normal circumstances, the committee could
meet four times per year but a meeting should
be called by DSPPAC when necessary. The TAC
will report through DSPPAC to the Development
Committee of Officials on all matters relating to the
implementation of the NPP.

The Secretariat
The effective coordination of all activities aimed
at implementing the NPP requires an appropriate
mechanism that facilitates close interaction and
cooperation among government departments,
NGO’s, Women’s Groups, Churches, the business and
private sector and other stakeholders at all levels. The
person or position responsible for this is the Senior
Analyst Social Policy responsible for Population and
Development in the Department of Strategic Policy,
Planning and Aid Coordination (DSPPAC). This
person also should act as the secretariat to the TAC.

The DSPPAC is responsible for the coordination of
the implementation process, day-to-day coordination
of all government and project activities that
contribute to the implementation of the NPP and for
organizing the TAC meetings, preparing the agenda,
selected background papers and the minutes of these
meetings. Furthermore the office coordinates all
activities in connection with the review of the NPP
and the production of the Implementation Plans
(Plans of Action) of the NPP.

5.3 The role of the provinces

A

s soon as the policy is approved, a start should
be made to extend the institutional framework
for the implementation of the NPP to the provinces.
The lack of a strong link between the TAC on the
one hand and the provincial authorities on the other
is probably the main weakness of the structure
that is proposed here. A population or NPP focal
point should be established in each of the province.
These focal points will be responsible for the further
dissemination of information, materials etc. in the
provinces.

The Provinces could set up Task Forces that will deal
with all population issues at the provincial level.
In a way these Task Forces can be considered as an
advisory committee to the TAC at the national level.
These Task Forces could ensure that the stakeholders
in the provinces are fully aware of relevant population
issues, including those discussed at the national level.
The contributions of these Task Forces to policy
formulation and even more implementation of
endorsed policies are of crucial importance.
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In the area of integrated population and development
planning, the most obvious link between the national
and provincial level is the provincial administrator/
planner and his/her staff. One of the problems is that
the provinces do not have a provincial planner with
a background in socio-economic or more generally
development planning. Further training for provincial

staff in this area will be required. The DSPPAC could
develop an in-service training programme for the
Provincial Administrators/Planners and their staff.
Certain aspects of this in-service training programme
could be incorporated in the on-going training
activities of the DSPPAC Population Senior Analyst.

5.4 NGOs, churches, civil society and the private sector

A

first requirement for a successful implementation
of the NPP is that the supporting institutional
framework needs to be firmly established. The links of
the national network with the provinces is not yet fully
developed, and should be done when national policy is
approved. This should have a very high priority.
The NPP is being implemented through government
activities in many line departments and NGO’s.
Furthermore many externally funded projects (UNDP,
UNFPA, ADB, World Bank, AUSAID, NZODA,
EEC, SPC etc.) have been designed to support the
implementation of the NPP directly or indirectly.
These projects collaborate closely with the relevant
government departments but also with NGO’s,

5.5 Resource allocation

T

he policy implementation strategies and actions
have, in the first instance, focused on those
actions which can be achieved in the first year within
existing resources. A full review will need to be
conducted by the TAC prior to the end of the first year
to develop those strategies and actions which can be

5.6 Monitoring and evaluation

G

iven that the policy implementation
matrix only identifies specific activities
against each strategy for the first year, it will
be important that the TAC undertake a full
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Women’s Groups, Churches, the business community
etc.
It is important to emphasize that many objectives
and strategies in the NPP have been derived directly
from existing sectoral policies that have already
been endorsed by government or will probably soon
be endorsed. In other words, these objectives and
strategies have already been subject to intensive
screening and consultation before they were
incorporated in the current NPP.
While implementation will be done at the sectoral
level, this NPP will be used as a monitoring tool to
monitor progress against plans. This will be done
through the TAC and establishing population focal
points in line departments and the provinces.

addressed in the second and subsequent years. The
TAC will need to address resource allocation issues
over the course of year one and advise Ministries and
Departments on budgetary provisions required as well
as consider where particular activities may require
external funding.

review of the NPP implementation prior to
the end of the year to consider progress and
identify priorities for the following year.

Improved access to RH services and
knowledge for specific target groups
such as men, adolescents, single mothers
and other vulnerable groups.

Improve access to RH services
including family planning applying
gender responsive and human rights
approaches.

Implementation of RH strategy at all
levels (national, provincial and area
council) applying the primary health
care approach with adequate resourcing.

Strategies

ministries with NGOs.

• MOU to be developed and agreements signed by line

• Training of village health workers on advocating for
FP, gender and human rights in both urban and rural
settings.

• Training of peer educators as master trainers or trainers
in the outreach programme.

• Introduction of FLE to schools by 2013.

• Pre-intervention studies scheduled for 2012;

• Study tour to a country already implement FLE;

• FLE is included in the curriculum review targeting year
11, 12, 13.;

• improve RH services to be youth friendly, gender
sensitive and a human rights approach taken.

• training of service providers on comprehensive youth
friendly services and gender;

• Improve availability of RH commodities (contraceptives)
and equipment at service delivery points.

• Orientation of men on family planning, gender, human
rights approach through training and integration into
existing men’s groups church groups etc);

• Training of service providers on a gender and human
rights approach;

• Orienting stakeholders on the implementation
framework of the RH Strategy 2011 to 2013 by national,
province and area council by November 2011.

• Organize workshop on orienting stakeholders on RH
strategies at national, provincial and area council;

Key Activities 2011-12

5.7 National Population Policy 2011-2020 Implementation matrix
Policy goal

Goal 1.

Reduce fertility and
unintended pregnancy
particularly among target
population groups.

Indicators:
(1) The rate of natural
increase;
(2) The total fertility rate
(TFR);
(3) the contraceptive
prevalence rate (CPR)

Target:
Reduce the rate of
natural increase and
TFR through time and
increase the CPR

Integration of Health and Family life
education in the school curriculum.

Community education and health
promotion on family planning to
increase contraceptive use.

Strengthen multi-sectoral partnerships
of line ministries and other relevant
stakeholders.

MOH

RH Unit, HIV Unit.

MOH, MOE (CDU)

Ministry of Health
RH Unit.

Ministry of Health,
Reproductive Health.

Ministry of Health,
Reproductive Health
Programme.

Leading agency

NGO stakeholders

VFHA, VSO and
WSB (KPH)

with UNFPA and
SPC

VFHA and SCF

RRRT Rep with Dept
of Women’s Affairs
VFHA

VFHA and WSB
at national and
provincial health
manager

Supporting agencies
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IMR and U5MR
decline in urban
areas and selected
provinces.

Targets:

IMR and U5MR.

Indicators:

Reduce infant,
child and maternal
mortality and
morbidity.

Goal 2.

Policy goal

• Collect information and analyze data to develop
appropriate intervention.

Review existing information and evidence
for developing cost effective interventions to
respond to maternal and child health needs.

Apply an integrated approach to delivering
maternal, neonatal and child health at all
levels of health delivery, and strengthen
collaboration between clinical services and
public health approaches.

• Review MOA (consistent with reviewed VNSO
legislation) between MOH and MOE and Civil Registry
with the inclusion of development partners and the
extension of the programme;
• Improve coordination between government and
development partners on population development issues;
• Implement joint partners agreement between MOH and
its development partners;
• Develop an MOU and other govt depts and NGO in
addressing population issues in development.

Improve recording of mortality data by
strengthening the civil registry unit for
recording of accurate data on births and
deaths and establish a maternal-neonatal
mortality audit.

• Develop activities 2012.

Roll out the primary health care revitalisation
programme to ensure all populations have
access to services and are connected to a
functional referral system that links primary
with secondary care.
• Review of HIS with technical support;
• Coordination of the collection of data (Provincial);
• Implement HIS workplan.

• Provide appropriate annual budget for HSS
implementation;
• Improve access to primary health services in urban and
rural areas by recruiting trained health staff (ie registered
nurses); renovating/upgrading existing health facilities
including providing equipment;
• MOH Human resource development planning reviewed;
• Implement work programmes under HSS.

Implement the health sector strategy 20102016 with special attention given to maternal,
neonatal and child health.

Strengthen the health system including
human resources, facilities, distribution of
resources, monitoring and evaluation, and
health information.

Key Activities 2011-12

Strategies

5.7 National Population Policy 2011-2020 Implementation matrix – Continued

MOH (Health
planning Unit)

DSPAC and VNSO

MOH (Health
Information Unit).

MOH

Leading agency

VNSO

MOH and MOE

VNSO, WHO, SPC
and AusAID

MOF

Supporting agencies

Implement government’s
decentralization policy.

Complete and implement a national
urbanization policy.

Review and implement the land use
planning policy.

• Consult with MOE and MYDT to involve TVET
programme and liaise with the Provincial Education
officer.

• Accelerate Pilot implementation of decentralisation
policy in Malampa.

• Follow-up with Land use planning team and zoning
team.

• Follow-up with Land use planning team and zoning
team.

DOL

Provincial Education
office.

MIA

MIA

MIA

DOL and
stakeholders.

Ministry of Youth
Development and
Training.

Ministry of Youth
Development and
Training

Provincial Govt.

Provincial Govt.

Provincial Govt.

Supporting agencies

Rural Training Centres should be
more demand driven and focus on
employment creation in rural areas(not
just training).

• Wide range consultation with stakeholder to develop
a discussion paper/Council of Ministers paper for
Minister of Labour and Education.

DSPPAC

MIA

Leading agency

Develop a national employment policy
to provide coordinated direction in
addressing employment issues.

• Develop a proposal for govt funding in discussion
with World Bank and ILO Pacific and under other
support agencies/development partners.

DOL

Key Activities 2011-12

Develop a National Employment Service
Centre to assist the unemployed.

• Provincial govt councils, VNTC and Internal Affairs
to coordinate and facilitate selection and recruitment
process.

Strategies

5.7 National Population Policy 2011-2020 Implementation matrix – Continued
Policy goal

Goal 3.
Manage rural-urban
migration and
urbanization.

Indicators:
Urban unemployment
and underemployment
rates.

Targets:.
Reduced unemployment
and underemployment.

RSE/PSWPS recruitment only from
rural areas.
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VAW reduced; opportunities
increase; knowledge increases
and analytical capacity improved;
more equitable laws.

Targets:

Incidence rate of male on female
violence; number of public
policies that incorporate gender;
Knowledge base on gender;
women in business and politics.

Indicators:

Promote gender equality and
reduce gender based violence.

Goal 5:
Identify implementation priorities and
strategy.
Integrate gender budgeting tools across all
sectors.

Implement and enforce the family
protection act.

Integrate strategies that empower women
across all sectors.

Key Activities 2011-12
Review process commenced priority action
plan developed.

Strategies

Policy goal

DSPPAC to coordinate review and include
population issues.

Review and implement the national
women’s policy.

Mainstream population issues into PAA to
integrate all sector strategies.

Population included in 2011 PAA
review.

Targets:

Civil Registry structure and legislation to be
reviewed .

Statistical Leadership and Coordination
Section convene stakeholder workshop to
agree.

Standardization/harmonization of reporting
templates and data systems to strengthen
consistency.

Strengthen civil registration and MOH for
vital statistics.

Parliament endorse the Reviewed VNSO
act.

Key Activities 2011-12

Strengthening data coordination role of
VNSO.

Strategies

Population included in PAA.

Indicators:

Improve the availability of data
and the integration of population
into sector plans and national
development strategies.

Goal 4:

Policy goal

5.7 National Population Policy 2011-2020 Implementation matrix – Continued

MJCS (DWA)

MJCS (DWA)

MJCS (DWA)

Leading agency

DSPPAC

Civil Registry

VNSO

VNSO

Leading agency

MOF

And stakeholders

And stakeholders

Supporting agencies

VNSO

VNSO and DSPPAC

DSPPAC, TAC and
stakeholders

DSPPAC and TAC

Supporting agencies

Dept of Youth and Sports to
finalise and launch national
youth policy together with the
Vanuatu National Population
Policy in July 2011.

Key Activities 2011-12

Complete youth employment national action plan and
implement its activities.

Develop Activities 2012-2020.

Strategies

5.7 National Population Policy 2011-2020 Implementation matrix – Continued
Policy goal

Conduct research an analysis to gather up-to-date labour
market statistics to inform policy makers on the extent of
unemployment and under employment;
Develop a national employment service centre to assist
unemployment in urban areas and provincial centres;
Develop a national scheme for private and public sector
work experience for school children 15+ years;
Introduce entrepreneurship skills development for school
children aged 16+years;
Create seed banks for allocation of land for specific
industries and cash crops and other commodities e.g.
fishing etc;

Key Activities 2011-12

Goal 6:.

Increase in the number of youth
employed.

Strategies

Interested stakeholders to
discuss arrangements.

Reduce unemployment and
underemployment rates among
youth and legislate working
age(18-35 years).

Policy goal

Improve coordination amongst social service agencies to
ensure population issues are addressed.

Target:

Indicators:

Goal 7: Reduce hardship
and poverty among the elderly,
widowers, people with disability,
and other vulnerable people.

Implement policy addressing the needs of the most
vulnerable and develop new policy where necessary.

Unemployment rates of working
age and youth.

Indicators: Implementation
arrangements completed for
disability and mental health
policies.

Implement and develop
action plans for mental health
and persons with disabilities
policies;
Train counsellors and establish
counselling centre;
Start consultations with stakeholders and identify priorities
and develop an action plan.

Target: Increase the number
of vulnerable people in decision
making and service delivery;
Improved counselling services for
the vulnerable.

Leading agency

Dept of Youth and
Sports.

Supporting agencies

DOL and
stakeholders.

Stakeholders

Supporting agencies

MJCS

VNCDP, MOH,
DSPPAC

Leading agency

MJCS and MOH
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Appendix 1: Acronyms
AUSAID
ADB		
ASRH		
BCC		
CEDAW		
CRC		
CRP		
DCO		
DRAG		
DHS		
DESD		
DESP		
DOL		
DSPPAC
EFA		
EC		
FIU		
GDP		
GBV		
GIS		
HR		
HRD		
HIES		
ICPD		
IMR		
MDGs		
MIA 		
MJCS		
MTEF		
MTSF		
MoE		
MOH		
MOU		
NCD		
NPP		
NGOs		
NSO		
NZODA		
NPB		
PAA		
PNG		
REDI		
RBV		
RRRT		
SPC		
SRH		
STI		
SOEs		
TAC		
TOR		
TFR		
UNFPA 		
UNDP		

Australian Agency for International Development
Asian Development Bank
Adolescent Sexual Reproductive Health
Behaviour Change Communication
Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against Women
Convention on the Rights of the Child
Comprehensive Reform Programme
Development Committee of Officials
Data and Research Advisory Group
Demographic Health Survey
Department of Economic and Social Development
Department of Economic and Sector Planning
Department of Labour
Department of Strategic Policy, Planning and Aid Coordination (Office of the Prime Minister)
Education For All
European Commission
Finance Intelligence Unit
Gross Domestic Product
Gender Based Violence
Geographical Information System
Human Resource
Human Resource Development
Household Income Expenditure Survey
International Conference on Population and Development
Infant Mortality Rate
Millennium Development Goals
Ministry of Internal Affairs
Ministry of Justice and Community Services			
Medium Term Expenditure Framework
Medium Term Strategic Framework
Ministry of Education
Ministry Of Health
Memorandum of Understanding
Non Communicable Diseases
National Population Policy
Non Government Organisations
National Statistics Office
New Zealand Official Development Assistance Programme
National Population Board
Priorities & Action Agenda (National Development Plan)
Papua New Guinea
Rural Economic Development Initiatives
Reserve Bank of Vanuatu
Regional Rights Resource Team (SPC)
Secretariat of the Pacific Community
Sexual Reproductive Health
Sexually Transmitted Infections
State Owned Enterprise
Technical Advisory Committee (Population)
Terms of Reference
Teenage Fertility Rate
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations Development Programme
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VANGO		
VAW		
VCT		
VESS 		
VIPA		
VFSC		
VNCDP		
VNSO		
WHO		
WSB		

Vanuatu Association of Non Government Organisations
Violence Against Women
Voluntary Counselling and Testing
Vanuatu Education Sector Strategy
Vanuatu Investment Promotion Authority
Vanuatu Financial Services Commission
Vanuatu National Council for the Disabled Person
Vanuatu National Statistics Office
World Health Organisation
WanSmolBag Theatre

Appendix 2: List of people consulted
Mr Jean Sese		
Mr Johnson Wabaiat
Ms Myriam Abel		
Mr Daniel Lamoureux
Mr Russel Nagri		
Mr Gregoire Nimbtik
Mr Len Tarivonda
Mr Frederick Hosea
Mr James Selwyn		
Ms Hilda Taleo		
Mr George Pakoasongi
Ms Nancy Wells		
Mr Jacob Isiah		
Mr John Ezra		
Ms Annick Stevens
Ms Kathy Raurua		
Mr Selwyn Garu		
Ms Jenny Ligo		
Mr Michael Mangawai
Ms Meriam Niklam
Mr Stockwood
Mr Palen Ata		
Mr Gideon Tabiusu
Mr Sakaria		
Mr Sylvest Tangabu

Director General Prime Ministers Office
Director General Ministry of Internal Affairs
Director General Ministry of Health
Director General Ministry of Education
Director General Ministry of Natural Resources
Department of Strategic Policy, Planning and Aid Coordination
Director Public Health
Acting Director Department of Economic and Sector Planning
Acting Director Department of Agriculture
Director Department of Women’s Affairs
Director Department of Provincial Affairs
Government Statistician
Director Civil Status
Department of Strategic Management
Department of Agriculture
Department of Women’s Affairs
Secretary, Malvatumauri
Vanuatu National Council of Women
Department of Lands
Vanuatu Family Health Association
VANGO
Planner MALAMPA Province
Planner PENAMA Province
Planner SANMA Province
Planner for TAFEA Province

Appendix 3: Members of the National Population Board
Director DESP 						Chairman
DESP Sector Analyst responsible for Population issues
Secretary
Department of Health					Member
Statistics Office						Member
Department of Education					Member
Environment Unit					Member
Department of Provincial Affairs				
Member
Women’s Affairs						Member
VANGO							Member
Vanuatu Family Health Association				
Member
Vanuatu Christian Council				Member
National Youth Council					Member
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Appendix 4: Vanuatu national population policy stakeholders workshop
		– 30th May 2011, Chantilly’s Hotel, Port Vila
Participants
Name

Organization

Contact

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

John Gideon
Lionel Kaluat
Jeffrey Kaitip
Andy Calo
Roger Smithy
Albert Williams
Wycliff Bakeo
Touasi Tiwok
Viran Tovu
Jeffrey Tila
Apisai Tokon
Jonas Arugogona

Department of Education
Department of Labour
Physical Planning Unit (DPA)
National Statistics Office
National Statistics Office
Department of Environment
Department of Environment
Department of Environment
Ministry of Health (Planner)
Ministry of Health (HIS)
Ministry of Health (Family Planning)
Department of Strategic Policy, Planning
& Aid Coordination (M & E)

jgideon@vanuatu.gov.vu
lkaluat@vanuatu.gov.vu
Jefj98@yahoo.com
acalo@vanuatu.gov.vu
rsmithy@vanuatu.gov.vu
awilliams@vanuatu.gov.vu
wbkeo@vanuatu,gov.vu
ttiwok@vanuatu.gov.vu
vtovu@vanuatu.gov.vu
jtlangati@vanuatu.gov.vu
atokon@vanuatu.gov.vu
jarugogona@vanuatu.gov.vu

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Anna Campbell
David Lambukly
Joseph Lagoiala
Viviane Licht Obed
Roslyn David
Dr Rufina Latu
Gregoire Nimbtik

Ministry of Justice & Social Welfare
Vanuatu Training Council
Vanuatu Family Health Association
VANGO
UN Joint Presence
WHO Representative
Department of Strategic Policy, Planning
& Aid Coordination

acampbell@vanuatu.gov.vu
dlambukly@vanuatu.gov.vu
Joseph.lagoiala@gmail.com
vango@vanuatu.com.vu
rarthur@unicef.org
latur@wpro.who.int
gnimbtik@vanuatu.gov.vu

20

Pioni Willie

Department of Strategic Policy, Planning
& Aid Coordination

pwillie@vanuatu.gov.vu

21

Geoff Hayes

United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA)

Geoffrey.hayes@hotmail.com

22

Alastair Wilkinson

United Nations Population Fund
(UNFPA)

Alastair.wilkinson@gmail.com

Appendix 5: Members of the Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)
Agency

Position

Director DSPPAC
DSPPAC Sector Analyst responsible for population issues
Department of Health - Planner
National Statistics Office
Department of Education - Planner
Department of Environment and Conservation
Department of Provincial Affairs - Planner
Department of Women’s Affairs – Gender Planner
VANGO

Chairman

Vanuatu Family Health Association
Department of Labour

Secretary

Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
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Appendix 6: Quantitative goals, targets and indicators of ICPD and ICPD+5
(A) ICPD POA
HEALTH, MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY
Chapter and
Para of POA

Area and indicator

Base, target and target year

VIII (8.5)

A. Primary health care and health care.
Indicator: Life expectancy at birth (E0)

Reach E0 greater than 70 by 2005 and =75 by 2015.
Countries with highest level should aim to achieve E0
greater than 65 by 2005 and greater than 70 by 2015

VIII (8.16)

B. Child survival and health. Indicators:
Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) and under 5
Mortality Rate (U5MR) and.

Target depends on level of mortality. Reduce by
one third or to 50 and 70 per 1,000 live births,
respectively, the IMR and U5MR, whichever is
lower by the year 2000. “Intermediate” mortality
countries: IMR below 50 and U5MR below 60 by
2005. By 2015, all countries should have IMR below
35 and U5MR below 45

VIII (8.21)

C. Women’s health and safe motherhood.
Indicator: Maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR)

Reduce maternal mortality by 50 percent of 1990
levels by 2000 and a further 50 percent by 2015.

(B). ICPD+5 (“Key Actions”)
EDUCATION AND LITERACY
34

35

Primary education. Indicator: Net
primary enrolment ratio

Eliminate the gender gap by 2005

Secondary education. Indicator: Net
secondary enrolment ratio

Eliminate the gender gap by 2005

Primary education (both sexes).
Indicator: Net primary enrolment ratio

90 percent by 2010

Literacy. Indicator: Illiteracy rate

Halve rate for women & girls by 2005 relative to 1990.

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CARE AND UNMET NEED FOR CONTRACEPTION
53

Reproductive health and family
planning. Indicators: Range of family
planning, contraceptive methods, EOC,
prevention and care of reproductive tract
infections, etc.

By 2005 60 percent of primary healthcare and
family planning clinics should be able to offer these
services and by 2010 80 percent

58

Unmet need for family planning.
Indicator: Gap between contraceptive
use and proportion of individuals
wishing to space or limit their families
(unmet need).

Close (reduce) the gap by 50 percent by 2005, 75
percent by 2010 and 100 percent by 2050.

MATERNAL MORTALITY REDUCTION
64

Births attended by skilled birth
attendants
Indicator: percent of births assisted by
skilled attendants

By 2005, 40 percent of births should be attended
by skilled attendants, 50 percent by 2010 and 60
percent by 2015 (where mortality is high)
All countries should strive so that globally 80
percent skilled attendants by 2005, 85 percent by
2010 and 90 percent by 2015

HIV and AIDS. Indicator: Access to
the information, education and services
to develop skills to reduce vulnerability
(services include condoms and VCT)

By 2005, 90 percent of pop 15-24 to have access
and 95 percent by 2010

HIV infection in youth. Indicator:
HIV infection rate in 15-24 year olds

Reduce by 25 percent in most affected countries by
2005 and reduced globally by 25 percent by 2010.

HIV/AIDS
70
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MDGs and targets and links to ICPD goals or strategies*
MDGs and Targets

Equivalent ICPD Goals or Strategies

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

Universal access to voluntary reproductive health
services, including family planning by 2015.
Achievement of this goal would reduce poverty by
reducing fertility and average family size. This would
in turn increase the labour force participation rates of
women and raise average per capita family income. With
lower fertility, the age composition of the population
would be more conducive to economic growth and
employment growth.

Target 1.A: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the
proportion of people whose income is less than
one dollar a day.
Target 1.B: Achieve full and productive
employment and decent work for all, including
women and young people
Target 1.C: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the
proportion of people who suffer from hunger
Goal 2: Achieve Universal Primary Education
Target 2.A: Ensure that, by 2015, children
everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to
complete a full course of primary education
Goal 3: Promote Gender Equality and
Empower Women
Target 3.A: Eliminate gender disparity in
primary and secondary education, preferably by
2005 and in all levels of education no later than
2015
Goal 4: Reduce child mortality
Target 4.A: Reduce by two thirds, between 1990
and 2015, the under-five mortality rate
Goal 5: Improve maternal health
Target 5.A: Reduce by three-quarters, between
1990 and 2015, the maternal mortality ratio
Target 5.B: Achieve, by 2015, universal access to
reproductive health

“Beyond the achievement of the goal of universal
primary education in all countries before 2015, all
countries are urged to ensure the widest and earliest
possible access by girls and women to secondary and
higher levels as well as to vocational education and
technical training…”
“Governments… should as quickly as possible, and
in any case before 2015, meet the Conferences goal
of achieving universal access to primary education;
eliminate the gender gap in primary and secondary
education by 2005; and strive to ensure that by 2010
the net primary school enrolment ratio for children of
both sexes will be at least 90 percent compared with an
estimated 85 percent in 2000”.
“By 2015, all countries should aim to achieve an infant
mortality rate below 35 per 1,000 live births and an
under-five mortality rate below 45 per 1,000. Countries
that have achieved these levels should strive to lower
them further”.
“Countries should strive to effect significant reductions
in maternal mortality by the year 2015: a reduction in
maternal mortality by one half of the 1990 levels by the
year 2000 and a further one half by 2015. Countries with
intermediate levels of mortality should aim to achieve
by the year 2005 a maternal mortality rate below 100
per 100,000 live births and by the year 2015 a maternal
mortality rate below 60 per 100,000 live births…
However, all countries should reduce maternal morbidity
and mortality to levels where they no longer constitute a
public health problem.”
“All countries should strive to make accessible through
the primary health-care system, reproductive health to all
individuals of appropriate ages as soon as possible but no
later than the year 2015”
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Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, Malaria and other
diseases
Target 6A: Have halted by 2015 and begun to
reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS
Target 6.B: Achieve by 2010, universal access to
treatment for HIV/AIDS for all those
who need it

Universal access to Reproductive Health services by 2015
would contribute to greater knowledge of the means of
HIV transmission and methods of prevention. Treatment
of other STIs would lower HIV transmission rates.
The reduction of malaria would contribute to lower HIV
prevalence rates. Effective treatment of TB would have a
similar effect.

Target 6.C:. Have halted by 2015 and begun to
reverse the incidence of malaria and
other major diseases
Goal 7: Ensure Environmental Sustainablity
Target 7.A: Integrate the principles of sustainable
development into country policies and
programmemes and reverse the loss of
environmental resources
Target 7.B; Reduce biodiversity loss, achieving ,
by 2010, a significant reduction in the
rate of loss

Integrate demographic factors into environmental impact
assessments and other planning and decision-making
processes aimed at achieving sustainable development.
Modify unsustainable consumption and consumption
patterns through economic, legislative and administrative
measures, as appropriate, aimed at fostering sustainable
resource use and preventing environmental degradation

Target 7.C:. Halve, by 2015, the proportion of
people without sustainable access to
safe drinking water and basic sanitation
Target 7.D:. By 2020, to have achieved a
significant improvement in the lives of
at least 100 million slum dwellers
*Excludes MDG 8 which has no equivalent in the ICPD POA.
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